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es policemen cited for meritorioùs adion
Six, ÑIIes policemen *ere
by Chicao. police

Chicago Poll Commander

only for unusual circumstances

credited

Michaél M.- Cooney of the 16th

said Chicago Neighborhood Bela.

during Joue lst;cerenionles In.

,Districtpresented plaques to each

tlonOfficer RtchardKunicki last
week. The last citation for sor-

Chicago for oodIng polke.
action.
ReceivIng

recognition

of thé policemen. commending
them for meritorious police

action rendered the Chfcago
police department on Feb. 8

he added.

l916.' during the June áwärds at
Northwest Hall, 4848 N. Central
ave. in Chicago.
Such recognition Is rendered
.:.

credited with saving the life. Feb.
8. of a man who was trapped in a
fire at the Ryan Travel Agency at
7218 W. Touhy, on the borderline

were

Nile
police. officers John
katsoòlias Lt Elsuiger Robert

E. Klèin, VIúflt PeI!ettlere,
Donald F. Matuszak and Ben J.
Herrmann.
.
.

vices-was made several years ago,
-

The Nues policemen were

between Chimgo aiid Nues.
William tahey, 31; of Chicago.
who suffered boros on 35% of his

the nearby' police station re.

body .as later charged

svith

pnriedlysaw the agency fire atti

burglary by Chicago.police after
they found an electric typewriter
belonging to the travel agency In

p.m. Sunday night and contacted
Officers Katsoolias and Elsinger
who Were nearby lu a patrol car.

thb5trunk of Liíhey's car. The
police alio found bolt cutters and

empty containers smelling of
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niug September 15. Dr. Mary
Móntgomery will teach this

-

coûrse at Oakton.
National College will also offer

three graduate courses -on the
Oaktnn Interim Campus in Morton Grove. They are Diagnosis
and Treatment of Reading Dis.
abilities (08SO3) on Tuesday in

An aniended petition for
Planned Unit Development (Puli) to 113 fOr eight 2.flat apartment
buildings at SI 14-8124 Dempster

lions for the Classroom (29S3t)

p.m. Students register and pay
fees at the first meeting of the

un Wednfsday in Room 223 from
September22 to December I; and

class.

Juvenile Literature (50.520) oli

7200 Waukegan Rd.. were rum.

pIde arcurding lo un informed
police source On Monday.
The aerial monopole is onc of

st. was approved unanimously
Tuesday. July 27 by the village

five satellites planned for Niles

Board of Trustees.
Clinthiued en Pago 23

System (NORCOM) which will
link 13 north suburban police

lu preparation for the new
relay type radio communications

-

"Spi-rit. of 16"

Room 204 from September 21 to
November 30; Creativity lmplica

-meet once a week from 4:30.1:00

trance f Ihe Ñiles Police Siutiun,

lu, AhiCV ro. avouai

is

dtogomtooperetionar

atiou ¿fa 9 ft. deep. 8 ft.
wide hole was begun at the side.
5t of the station several weeks

ago to serve as a base for Ike
monopole and the 11 i/i cubic
yards (about 100,000 lbs.) of
concrete poured into it to hold the

which is 16 inches in
diameterat Ike base und tapers to

Continued on lge 23,
-

i
-

-

-

Thursday in Room- 204 from
September23 lo Decembrr2. The
reading course will be taught by.

Sr. -Marie Grant. Instructor for
Creativity lmpllcallons for the
Classroom W.ili be Mary Lou.

:

-

is Dr. Fred R. Wilken.
For further information. con.
The
third
undergraduate turc. thOffire of Cumruliim atid
course. Development of Math. - Inslriictibo al-Oakton Coisntunity
ematics ConcepIn for the Young CoImEé (Telephone; 967.5120.
Child (MAT.ñ 17-200), will be ext. 306) or the Natiöiial College
offered on Wednesduy after. of$duration at 256515O;
-.
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thy ABeaM
Plans to raise a 100 ft. high departments. Theradiosyste

December t3. The course will be according to Çeordiaator Heléne
Block
taught by Betty Weeks.
The pecia.-çdiciòn teatiier
Physical Science Concepts for
aide
option includes two courses
Elementary Teachers (SCI
Special
Education Teacher Aide
l9.200A) will be held on Thesday
Programming
(CRC l4i) and
afternoons. beginnIng September
Special
Educatton
Teacher Aide
14
and
contInuing through
-Teóhoiques"-(CHC
161), she
December 14. The class is also
.sal
assigned to Room 224. Inslruclor

*PORTABLE TVs *CLOCK RADIOS
* USHELS OF GROC
ES
*CASES OF LIQUORS
I5 * DINNERS

ALL

. to meet the nceds of teacliere and
teacheraids wØl be offered by the

S.

will be offered. Languuge Maffeleto.
.
Development and the Founda.
flic Çhild Care. Services. pro.tions ofReading (PSY 20.432) will
gram
at Olitton Community Col
meet on Monday afternoon in
lcgewl
òfferanèdiìcation option
Room 224, Building 2. Classes
dOting
the Fall 1976 semçster
begin on September 13 and end

MOST PATRIOTIC
TIENS AND YOUNG ADULTS
MOST ELABORATE
, OVFR
O
.
MOST COMICAL
PRIZES GAI.ORL IN IACU CATEGORY
FREE RIDE TICKETS TO EACHENTRANT

FOR

FC:R
ALL

f'

of underpass

noons. also in Room 224 begin-

Tuition for the undergraduate
courses, each nf which earn five
quarter bonN, is 5t30. Tuitton for
the ceo-semester hour graduate
course if $78 per course.
Three undergraduate courses

BICENTENNIAL COSTUME CONTEST

* p.
- . .ii.

-

.

Courses specifIcally designed

graduate and graduate courtes
will, be Included in the Natiotial
College schedule on Oaktons
Interim Campus. All nasses will

OONATED BY J.rry . FruIt L Gardun Cuntur. 7901 MIIwuk..

.

S

extension program during the fall
lamenter at Onktoo Community
College.
Both ' upper level under-
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loo ft. aerial .satèllite will link.
Village of Nues -.
.13 north suburban police. dipartments
Edition
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The three officers reportedly
ran to the back of the flamIng
building whore theytaw Laltey

-

-

ì-

Pellettierre enroule hume from

gasoline in the trunk, they said.
.

;

Offduty Niles officer Vince

a.

P.

to r) Bicentennial Chairman Trastee Carol Pauek
Judy Czyzewicz Eileen Rirschfeld Alice Bobula
Bill Keener Terry Shevelenko and Mayor Nicholas
Blase (Absent Ed Brasch and Belly Wawuk
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MG Lègion plàns FIéa market Äu&14-15

P

The second annual Flea Market

sponsored by American Legion
Post 134. 6140 Dempster, Motton
Grove will be held August 14 and

enhibitors there is ample free

'

èvery -Tuesday at 1:00 p.m. Their peut meeting is fliesday,

p

,

and à variety of household

President of Morton Giove Senior Cit&ens mans the,Srniór

Citizens booth with his senior citizen assitanis at the M.G.
from IO am. to 6 p.m. en the Post gruúnds at 6140 Dempster.
Brody with hand craftéd costume over the yeàes; Village trustee
jewelry and accessories; H.
Fred McClory and his wife Kay
Danoiger of Muant Prospegt with and their friends who have got
"Once Upon a Times.Antiques"; together all their surplus haasehold goods; Joanne ' Wilson uf'
lrv A Dorothy flomash. with

of Leukemia Research FoandaJewish
War Veterans
Auxiliary; St. Isaac Jogars Guild;
tion;

Parents Without Partners
Chapter 378 and the Veterans

Golf Tournament RegInIraIlOtI

-

on hand last year wilt again be
participating - Mrs. Harold
Gatbranseo Iwife of a 50 year
member of the American Legion)

with her hand crocheted sweaIres. shawls and afghans; and
Mrs. Hattie Wélnicke with a
variety of personally designed
and made ceramics. Both of these

ladies are over 70 years old and

make these items as o hobby
selling them at a small profit.

Other exhibitors. back from last

year. on the Main Piare is Merle

r
'

Wednesday, September 15. The cost is $11.75 and includes bus,
boat fai'e. lunch and tip. Don't forget, registration is Monday,

outing. We'll be playing at the Nues Park District, Ballard Sports
Complex, 8435 Ballard Rd. The course- is indoors. so weather
won't be any problem. The cost is 50 cents per person. Advanco
reservations are required, su call the Trident Center at 967-6100

ages enjoycd a family picnic reunion in Busse Woods in
Arlington Heights. Relatives attended from as far away as
Chesning. Michigan, and other neighboring States, Martha

'WITH THE PURCHASE
oi: A DOZEN OF OUR

an annual evesti in the,Ducar families,
Jim and Cecilia Fodor became the proud grandparents of a

town meeting

ii Morton Grove

REGULAR PRICED.
,---" .-'. DONUTS
AND
B!SMARKS
I.

Morton Grove residents will he

abtc to meet with Congressman

Abner J. Mikva at a "toWn

meeting" - at 8 pm. Sunday.
August i in the Mansfield Parts
F.ietdhousr, 5830 Chuich .

.

ihr meeting.,the eleventh ma

6OVÄRI. I

, ITO CHOO-

'

-

A

FR0

jZ
--

o

tInlaauwAanu AnM
MILWAUKEE wid WAUKEGAN ROAD

Sinn io imas pout. nation
NILE$

,

o thc lotit Congrrssionat Dis-

reportun his actv)lies in Wash-

"As we céterate ear natión's
., .,bicentennial,
une of the most
eequent comptaints about our

I

dozen.

I.g

federal government is that it has
grown too remote and unwieldy
since its birth 200 years ago,'i
Mikva said.

"One of the ways tu remedy
this is to return to tIte fijadaconcepts _- sOrb as town

meetings
,meotat
foundation -. that provided the
fof'our government.

Town meetings previde the Ideal
forum in which constituent -sud

I
_cOngrestnlàn
can -discuss jru

g blems.aijd euchangeitfeiss .. the',
type uf teedbàck that tim'.
rgprep4$tiyç
olI tif ayern.
,very
motif ufltiires, the Cotigriiwi-

, a man atlded,

-

T' '

-

THEVILLAGE OF SKOKIE ,
673.0500

-

Skekie
Ti;sts will'be by appointment only. Please-call 673.0500,'Eat.'
208 for additional i formation

- HAVE SUrrCASE,,
wlLLThAvEL -

.

Police sai4-a siittase and ils

4436OAÍTONS SKO,*
Through tbeospices of tIte Skokie Health Department-bleed
presstti:e teítingwillbeconductedcu Friday August 20.'fiorn'W
o m to I I p m at the-Skokte Seni r Causal facility 4436 Oaktoa

,.
-

contents valued at $33 Were titen
-

from Ihe Capri- Motel. 7120
Milwaukee ave 'on Saturday.
-The.;molcl manager said the
Ownerofthe ease bad-sei it dawn
momentarily by he coke machine
, and returned io lind. the case -
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attempt. -Was-made to- -also to
break into thenoda maclime, said

$129
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PLUS DEP.
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to polik, taking..$10 in chailge
and-b eartQnsof.cigaeettcs
valued- at $40,. An unsuce5sfúl

,

-

8-16 OL

Thievespried.ópen the do6r to
the cigarette machiñeSaturday dt
247.Milwaùkee ave. accörding

- :TNE AJG TOR Th1CA' '- '
11e leaning Tower YMCA Senior Adult Crntee- Icoated at
6300,Toahy Niles, is holding a Birthday Pat6y od Monday,
,ugOst,
16th a,t 1 p.m.
'i-; ',
,. --: -.- ,
'The Neho Lutheranchurch Seniors' FRIENDSHIP CLUB Will
present arare-performancii,fthew KITCHEN KLASSICS band.
This will be a very special and unique afternoon. Cake and
Coffee will he sti-veçl.
,

,-

.-STOIN

L'S. Pic.

RC. or DIET RITE

CIOARETFESM4D MONEY
--

PATrIES

GENOA S MAMI.

.,-

-

-

-

-

I

--

-

:-

-

--.

-

-34-GAL

.

-

':,

WIIcHELC

VINO
-

T

wilt esabte constituents to
discassissues with the Congress-

-ingtan' and ,tie 10th District.

THRU AUG. 6 Not-valid on W.dn.sdoy.
Aug. 4 which I. our r.gulor ial. day.

Sale day price I. 9.4e

"-Ye Oldo Country Fair." It was a grand and very successfu'
enteryrise. We had a very good turnout. Almost everything was
sold out by noon oc a little later,
We wont te thank all the workers and esocialty Matinda
Geisl!er and Jolloffinan -9nd everyone who worketf so long and
so hard to make it a huge 'succet's.TW uisowànt to thatik the
American Legion Post #134 feethcùsc ofth'e,Jäli.

,trin,
man and witl enable' Mikro to

OFFER GOOD MONDAY THRU FRIDAY
THIS2
AUG.

On July 4th, The Morton Grove Senior Citizens Club hatf their

series that Mikva wilt -held with
the residents of every'communiiy

SIRLOIN-'

HYGRADE'S

ÇOLA-

.muusaclfr. He Was weaei0g a
dark blue süit and arryipg -an
altache ease.
-

'

UNS3i MILK
-

$129
-'
I

LIVER
SAUSAGE

DOGS

HOCOLATE

bill. hiack hair-and having a thick

mostly from mnsicot plays and famous marches. Als6 many
patri'utic songs. They are an outstanding band. Everyone went
home haf,py Ond thrilled with their music.

.

HOTDOG or
HAMBURGER

.

SPARE: 'RIBS

-

KAPPUS y

from a desk drawer.
- 'olice diWribed-he gunpian as
3S.9 40 years old, S ft. 5.inches.

On Sunday June 27th, 1976 a group of ene Srnioes.,attended a
Bicentennial Celebration ut the Medinah Temple, They featured
"The Million Dollar Brass Band." They played many,,,aongs

CORNED BEEF

.

ordered to lie flat on the fleer and
their fèetwere tied with wire. The.
gunman took wedding rings from
each of wotnen and $4 in cash

GIIOVE
SENIOR CITIZENS CLUB

-

usan entered, wqlking to the rear
of 4hC stai-e lo took around.
- SeCOfldnJater. he walked up
hehipd a salesclerk, stuck a Small
- çalibre.btue revolver in her bock
and announced 'This is a
holdup. '
Both women were taken into a

SMALL LEAN

L

-- LB.

OSCAR MAYER

rear office vherr they were

-

-HOT

Lì

-

as yet) horn Tuesda,}3th at

HYGRADEOS

COOKED

ROUND

'u

-

,

cOu1u

'

'ROAST

D..

tite fr0ntBOfthe4ote when u

-

Ducars applied fer the picnic Permit and because of the

.

I Via, lout.oI.0

lYedr jFntelgul'

EYE OF ROUND

cuiùttcy.
Police said two clerks were in

-

.

.

SubncdplIon Igigj06 AdguiIit.J
Por Single
y
-'
" 55.
One Yea, "
Tw
eazs t
$9.00.
ThreeYeans\ ..

s i'

-ROAST

with a pound

I

Llneolflwondlan paId volonlaiHy
loyeUregerler .-

Dempster .-'

.

BUFFET '

val'ue gfS3,lOO and $4 in

r

advises that alt family mrthbers enjoyed various games from
horsehoe pitching. baseball. rtc. down to the balloon games and
races enjoyed by Ihr grandchildren. Radier in the year the

965-0739 to reserve your space.

ARMED ROBBERY OF
OAK MILI FOODS

su NUes; unnalit

- Secwid Clara poslige fer
The Bugle paldat 3dcago Ill.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE ANR PRIME -

I
.
LOAF
RYEBR
u

-

-

yJj' 59.90
$12.00
The impact of the cars sent-the
Special
Siudene
j
Substulpllon
Miehalek cae accost Greenwoe4
Sept. (heu M*yl'
Thesuspect. Identified by a' into
4400
the Beckernsan car.
Ml APO. addresses as for
witness to the theft, was taken to
P.alayan was cited With failure- Senicemee
the Nues Police station,
lit yield right of way. ' J:

Victim's hanse,

ALE ENDS WED.,
AUG. 4 N,

-Mill Feeds health store, 8062
Milwaukee ave., Tuesday. July
20. taking 2 rings with a total

.

the stolen bicycle was found lying

of less,

A Jour gunman held ap tpr Oak

NILES ALL AMERICAN SEMONS CLUB

size parking spaces. Colt

IMuye

A:,. ,

I

full

-

'

0e the second Saturday in July, both sides of the George and
Martha Ducar families, consisting ofmere than 80 relatives of all

path Tuesday. July 20 and later

paih, with no apparent damage,

August 16. at 10:00 am,
MinIature Golf Outing .. Friday, August 20 . 10:00 n.m.
Ladies get year golf game in shape at our miniature golf

ext. 76 le register,

Piliee s'aida' Hiles cyclist had

Nl1es.w.00is
Publinhed Weely-OnThdjy
' Phone: 966.3900,1.2.4

Vivian Paloyan, fl. of, Glenvièw
ealboand an Dempslnr allegedly
was making a left turn north unta
Greenwoud when the traffic lighi
changed. Site was unable to stnp
in tinte, ehe said tu avaid being
slruck, by Jantes Michalek. 17, uf
8213 Park, Nites, westbound un

in the grass enraute tu the

29 1976

-9042 N. Couiiland Awe.,

Police said a car driven by

The suspect was apprehended
and upon returning ta the scene,

.,Nptlng no bags or orange dlsc
signifying pucch,gse,
the.
employee reported the incident ta
the sturo manager, wh was
unable te determine the amount

LOSTAND FOUND

Plaines,

Ju

'itB. 20 No.

passenger in a car driven by
Philip Beckerman. also of Des

-

roen unloading Ihr beverages into

-

eral Hospital with neck and

scene,

outside the stare when he saw 2

near Coca Cala. ..
'- Théyouth had pgl the watch un
-Tthrha'ildlebarof
his bike and left
tu .pl'ay with his
iends said
police. Thdee other youths came
along and the watch and une
-youth disappeared.
Police and the victim Inured the
area withbut success until an hoar
later 'lehen the watch wasiound
-'discarded add lying on the bike

successful turnout and enjoyment by all, the picnic will become

A

NiMBE

- shoulder injustes was Lillian &
ßeckertnan. 57, of'DesPIa'nies. a

man walkin'g away from the

-

was gathering shopping cads

foaisd it discarded un the path

Wisconsin's finest restaurants, The date uf the trip wilt be

househotd goods. Rental is only
$lilfor two'days and includes two

-

-'

-

Ladies Auxitiary Veterans Rehabilitation Fund. fur admission
Iattend.
is ooty 25 cents. There arr still a
few spaces rit on the outside for

I

-

waiting faO the trafile light to

Katuael'ws noted the description
uftbe,affender broadcast avec the
police radio matched that of a

Palier said a store employee

' hid Odtèh iteñ while on the bthe

'

'
-

'

'

6th at Tam,
.
tee rea SudaI
Be surttg check your August calendar foe information about
Otte Ice Cream Social. We'll be taking reservations fer it in
August. The refreshmenis fer this party are being donated by
Moloney's Ice Cream Partor of Nites.
TrIp Reglntoallon .. Monday, August 16 . 10.00 n.m.
Get away from it atl on our nest trip. as we take a boat croise
around Lakti Geneva, This witl be followed by lunch at one of

The donation to the

DO

-

payable the day ofthe tournament, Please sign up hefore August

-

allegedly laien
from
the
Jewel-Osea stare at
8730
De'mpster st, clase tu midnight an
Saturday.

e back of their eae

On Wednesday. August 11th at 900 a.m. The lee is $100,

of añtiques antì - Wilmette with contemporary
miscellany; and the Bidar family Jrwely & boutique items; Rosetle
Jactib son of MG. with household
with their hand puppets. jewelry,
notions. and novelties ou the items and jewetry; Corey Fishman of Skekir with misceltaiteous
stage of the Legion halt.
In the Upstairs Hall, hack from collrftibles; Steve King of RIver
last year are the Turbins uf Forest with opyx beokends and a
Marion Geove with a yarietjt uf variety uf gift items; and Cliff
new surplus hajisewares -plenty Schumaker of Cherry Valley. lit,,
of baains there; and Do with his farm wagon and off the
farm tanterns, milk cans, barrels;
Svdbada of Morton Grove with
fragon wheels, etc.
imports from various countries,
Commander of tite Post Donald
Exhibitors on the outside,
Haber has appointed Past Comwhich Were pripular last year, is
mander Joseph Schmidt Snd
Bill BarBie's Srntor'Citizens
Pnbtic Relations officer Les Bèrg
gruup'with the sueplus household
as Co-Chairmen of the event, and
goods our elders have collected
'
invites att residents of the aera lu

A earsfiil of beer and pap was

8.yeai'-oíd' Eñvironniental Poilu'
tiofl s*ditinnce of the village,
The eiTi'rnplairnwas turned' aver
to-the village He'alth.Bureau said
policewho further stated Ihey will

thntain a special watch ils the

Attention all Nues Senior Golfers - get yam' clubs ryadyt We
are having another blind bogey tournament at Tam Golf Çourse

collection

Crafts Dit4sion of the American
Legion of Morton Grove.
Two grandmothers who were

Our lipreading class will start again in August and there are a

few openings left foe new menibérs, This clans is especially
.
beneficial to thse expeeiwiciag a hearing. loss. To register, call
the Center at 967.6100 Ext. 76. There is no fee Blm this class,

Ao,erican Legion Post 134. Flea Market to be held Aug. 14 fr l

Morton Grove; P.J. Croft Chapter

I

T

' Upreadlng .. Wedaenday, Auguat li . t030 n.m.

such as the Senior Citizens of

I

'

August 3. at lsOO p.m. So stop in Tuesday aftecaaon andjain the
_up in singing many of your favorite 060es.

junque. Many spaces have been
rented by outside organizations

I

The -passenger of -a motorist

'

,Poli'cè said they rceivett a call
uf a bike theft in piy)gress an
9unday, On answering the call.
Nues
police
offlçe
John

BEER, POP TAKEN IN
.JEwEL.OScO THEFF

-.- ufilcers he would refrain 'from
burning anything in tile moWerator but that uthér Tenants in
-' ihe building m'ay he vlotjng
Ihe

Cloeal Group has a new meeting day! They'll be meeting

Many of the exhibit9rs from
last year will be on hand with
their arts and crafts, antiques.
jewelery. surplus merchandise,

i

Corporatièn toid investigating

. aiachl
Group .. Tuesday, Auguat 3 . liOO p.m.
The

clothing donated by Legiopoairrs
and Friends of the Legion.

.-

pòulution ai the Piof'essio'n'al

,_ The manager òf, the Peor

8060 OAKTON STEEr
967.6IOOEXT.760R71

.
'

of jewelry. merchandise, and

I

-°

BIKE THIEF NABBED

A l6-yeae-nld youth who was

'

EdlturandPubllìhe,

-

change at Dempster and Oseen.
wpod. Niles'was - hoapilalized
observed kneeling and leaking
-' Building 5940 Touhy. 'was made
A
20-yeae.old
Des
Plaines'
' izo the bedream window uf a yauth was aerested,and charged Tuesday. July 20 when,two other
' last -week. said police, by a
cars collided. sending . one cas
hause,on Nues ave, told palier he
bicycirfrom a NUes skiddIng into the waiting motor.
' neighJ5!nrig cesideits who said
was leekipgfar a pipe which he. with,theft,ofa
resident an the 8900 block at ist's-rar.
--ihat burning debris was creating
,
'
used tosmake marijuana,
Washingtoij,
black ashes aild 'soOt in'thh area.
Hospitalized al Lutheran Gen.

TIIETmDENT-SENIOR CENTER'- -

floor. 9 ip the Upstairs Hail, and
the Ladies Auxiliary will occupy
the downstairs halt with an array

I

THE, BUGLE-

---David Brame -

,

-

hibitors inside on the Main

'-

PEEPING TOM

:

-

exhibitors, there will be 20

I
I

A'complaintof -eiiViruiinmnal

'.'

4.L_--, (j'-.

.

parking adjacent and across the
street. In addition to the outside

.

IT ER '

'BLO---

- --, ..o'.-_

'

PoLL1thoÑtórijz.

NEWS AND VIEWS

15 from IO a.m. to 6 p.m. in the
Post home and on its grounds.
Although the Post parking lot
will be occupied by more than O

$Y4D

LIcE..

TOMATOES;,:

or

:NECTkRINES.,

-REER.:
.

GAL

112OZ;

[BL

PASSPORT

-

- SÇqTCH

-BEER

-

-

-

12-OZ. :
U.N.R.ØTL.

-

.---

-

-

-

-

-

KESSLERS ;j
BRISTOL$A99 BLENDED
REAM qFIFTH WHISKEY.
- -.----. .
-

-. -,

-

,:
-

ARROTS , 'NAVEL CELE W
ORANGE

-

HARVEY'S-

-

1-RC

O8S.

iTAik3

-

3ç GaL

FOR'

39. Each.

IMPOI!ED4TAUAN

.,$PIaAITY,r000S

-

U
NILI$ ISCIION

W.iiiui.-.7180M

H

-L.

.-

oÌ

E:I...965.Ï3j5...j;». AT..

:,to:4Pa,

Ï tÍ2

'

flkaday.,J.Iy29l976

N!LESRASEUA..
center and nghl field. For lt eA'.8.jI7-- .

NHBASEÌALLAGUE.

Mets F. SeMmel allowed one hit

and sfruc oof-s
7-3-76 .
WiilIi Sà ID -

W4

Oñoles

9-2
8.2,
7-3
7.4
5-3
6-5

White Sex
Yankees

I

-.

'.

and lito Berg and some

V

6-Mela4 -

JafQ_hnsey had threehfts 6i -

the Mels.'

.

ExceHèt pitching by Pete
teddy and 'JO9! IVCtt held

the White Sax i4 mes on4 bbs.

-

Furnianski with 2 hits each
frlloed by Brian Scheffler. Lee
Newlan. Frank Goldberg. Mike
Weinziel and Jim Les singles.

P_s hits by Dave DeSands
double ant single. lies Such

centerfield triple. plus singles by
Mack Gajiacdi and Mike Tourney

were spread eut by Cardinals
eTs. Outstandjng3 innings of

no hit. 6 sinke oat pitching by

Lee Newlan guaranteed Cardinals

Odales S - Mata I
For the Oriolto Shane Nugent

Shimnaovsky with

WhlteSox3Pfr.tee2

V

A tightly. IbUjht game with
g:eat defense. In the bottom of
the seventh Steve Twardoeski

'V

was safe on an error. Buh

Phillis singled, Rich Phillips.
advancçd the- renneN and. Al

in their 2-1 pitching duel with

uf no hit ball. but the Red Sex

outs in the bottom of the 7th an
the score went back to II-3. Ken
LJgeI bruke out of his hitting.

.

a

-

Findest. Phlillew 15

Gracchio. -They

Rob

soysdheir only

run on a fielder's choice be inh.,

WaftacltÀd

run did not count as air appeai

-

play by the Indinos was upheld.

ifiOPpleateaZ The Phillies clinched-flrpla
V

NBLBries5. NBLDndgero
V S&* Vouerai Honre- Colts 16.
NBLTlgeya6
The 1érs played 3. superb
of.aéeballJ,ighr.j by
the Roepkthingéfj
Baeber
ándlfon ROsenberg and th

out Oftlteir Iastll ganid asthey

bet the jsirates-15-2. -Hadjúk ted
the 'hillies with 3 hits in uding 2
doubles; Ugeiwas 2
3, - 3
runs scored. Clemente aIo bad 2
hits while Ancs, Larson. Jiurws
Kuna. & Candotihad one hit
Cacti. - Nei! Ai±itnstdjn played

hiltiap of -run Got.shalj, Jobo
:IIbber and Chris. Kéubert.
it
Friedman
e thefielding play
of the ganter Mai a short rain

gieat defense in-ffght field

delay, thecélts camebackTheiri.d

the bitting of Klancnlk. Steve
Pakovic and McFaggen and the
super-pitching ofMat Hedrici, tu

and scored on Locascio's double.

Clemente and Aaknes pitched:
uod bali for the Phillies as

-

II-1243

ThdRdSxj.the.
-Biases to win a wildone 15 ltdO.

.

:

MORTON GROVE

V

-

-

vee RaM
S
92ES DsmpstsF

'.

I rd Coaàh.s CA85
:

-.

-

-Tearn

NeIIIIt
-

-

-

to nterfield In the ails shot-

tened game, Scott Johnson was
lite Indinen .ffenxtvp.mch-wbb
a3tun double aotta UlpIo to deep
left center. For the White Soi,
this win was again a stmy -of
excellent pitching by Used, Bustel and Brady and needed ofiènasse strength from-every player.
Jamie Davidson was. the star of
-the aflse fée his grand slam
borner. Rex Bzxdy scia 3-ter 3

Dodgers
Braves
indians
Colts

.-

--

.

- .

-

-

keep the Braves -cinse.

-'

-

:

-

-

12-8-O

.

-

4V-

14B1. Bt.es O
Theindianè beat lIfe Braves on.
a One hitter. The Bco,s lone hit

W-L1ied

cameoffthCbaofTus Frankfot. -

-

Dave Aklinskj and Dan Machow-

12-6-1
10.6-4
7-10.3
7-11.1

-

-

RadSox

-

-

5-Il-2

-

ski pitched 2 good iniégs each.
The shutout was do excellent combination. of pJtchpIà,-MlIing
ndmnddoedefensp

-

V NBL-Dsdga 4 .

-

-

UieCaRa4.-:.

.:

-

The-Ceits tied the Dodgers 44
on Joe Kienrujb's 2 run borner in

-

-

bnatd, Frank Calardo-gálnedthe
victe(y.--de4-by

iptdIif

eight 6s. plus fine hurling by
Wilier and Jim Zeaman who

limited the Giants to three runs
ou three hits. iirgo went 3 fur 4.
Majewskl hammered uut 2 dot..

bies. and Pinkowski contributed 2
hits.
July 14

Senators 2 IndIana I
The Sedaturs won this rain
sl9tened game on an excellent 4

-

K. Zeff. K. Hayweod. and M.

lighting.
Our Diversgave us the edge in

Arrison. R. Turcotte, E. Fanning,
and the girls 15 & over Free relay,

both meets with leads of 24 and
20 points. D. Moore. N. Schule-

Barrett, and E. Fanning.

sisteraetofMand MaryBrennan for riding the bus to these meeis
and the pséents that come out to
cheer these swimmers.

Deerfield due to lack of proper

Feldman and great defensive

plays were made. especially a

great catch made-by Leuailen.
July 15

Mets 9 TwIns 7

RUBI CON

lt was the Mets who didnI give
lip-as the battled back to hand the
Twins their third defeat of the

SALE ENDS
TUESDAY, AUG. 3

Immerglock was 3 for 3. and
Hibner broke ont of his 6 game
slump with 2 hits.
WhIle Son 16 Braves 11
July 16

Padres 13 GIants 8
The Padres went one game
over 500 as they displayed an
awesome hilling attack. Rome.
runs were hit by Wurabacker.

TALISMAN VILLAGE SHOPPING CENTER
2620 GOLF ROAD, GLEN VIEW

PH9NE724-8414

Hedrich and Jurczak. Herrich and

Lite hadtriptrs and Wisniewski
pitched great allowing 2 runs on 2
hits.

tectural 11 lo 6. Dolt's Family
Apparel bounced Shelly's Deli

SCOTCH'

walked over Mario's Cleaners 17

BLUE

42-17. Phil Weiss & Assur.
to 10. Todd Novak bad a bines
loaded triple, Scott Weinstein

Mthe: .TOWflSh4f Road
-A plantoresorface 19 streets or

Twin Oaks to Cedar Ln.; BarberryLa. fron.Aspen La. tu Aspen Dr.;

section of Maifle Township at -a
cost of .S6OOO was-announced
today by Maine Township High.
way -Commissioner - Edward

Clancy Dr. from Kathy La.. lu
WestrrnAve,; Gregory Lo. from
Greenwood
Ave.
north;
Josephine St. from Gregory Lu. to

Koehler Said 14 streets in the

is part:ofMaine -Towñshlp's

long-range plan tobring and keep
all 30 miles ofdedicaled streets in
the unincorporated area in first-

class condition. last year seven
streets in the nortlteastsecljon of
thetQwnshipweye resurfaced at a

ent-of $58561.
Des HubeS

-

area.

streets

designgtod w thisyear's program
are; TwinQaks, MapleLn., Fern

Li,, Cedar Lo. AspeiLn. and

Aspen Dr. .between Church and

-

Lois Dr.; Lois Dr. from Gregory
Lo. south; Parkside from Church

to Kathy Lu.; and Sanders Dr.
from Parkside to Clancy Dr.

Gienview area slreeis are:
Flora Ave. from Victor Ave.
n orth; Harrison Si. from Washjngtot to Flora Ave.; Valerie Cl.
cul-de-sac; William Ave. from
Washington to Flora Ave.; and

William cul-de-sac.
Koebler said additional streets

will be resurfaced next year and
n - following years. 'We will
pmeced as fast as oui funds

_t." he added.

NUN

-

HIRAM WALKER
TEN HIGH
.

Barberry Ln.; Barberry Ln. from

blocks--in the unincorporated

-

-

-

-

BOURBON

':

QTS.

4 'PlusFOR.
Dep.

-

COCA COLA..

--.Ir'

ciwJ:

A-16 Oz. flfl
BTLS.
Pkis Dep.

ASK ADOUT
OU. PRIE
DILIVImYI-

$'89

OUSE OF STUART

back tu their winnin0. ways as
they pounced on Builders Archi-

Jeans Sc 7-lo 5 ftoui Cellini Pipes.

-

$169
I - FIFtH

from David Matntof & the enceltOnt relief work of Alan Pearson.
Ignalz A Mary's Grave Inn weni

singled & tripled. Mark Schwarz
doubled A s.ngied plus Mitchell
Oberiander ripped 2 singles.

MIXES b FLAVORS.

$500

FUFEN

-

CAS PURCNASIS
CANFIELD'S

YAGO
SANGRIA

MINORS

by winningfl to 6 over Cheap

Des-Plaines area and-five in the
Glenvlew.area would be repavéd
by Fall.
Kohler said the 1976 program

3

Golf Mill State Bank held un
to defeat National Banking Co 3
fo I with the defensive plays al
third base & no hit stint of Andy
Dybica pias a bases loaded shot

moved a gante ahead of Loochtan

ON

ANDRECHAMPAGNE

doubling.

winner. Skyline Steel Erectors

PCIAL DISCOUNT

IIs.

tripled & singled tWice. willi
David Brody & Mike Johnson

White Eagle" Rasmussen doubled & Earl Seghe (7-1) was the

AI

AA

pitched superbly. Howard Mat-

drip in a first place tie. Denn
Vukovich, bomered (7th) Jeff

-LIQUORS

GRAND OPENING SALE

year. Mackowsiri was 3 fOr 4.

ulef singted twice. Mike Boyajian

MAJOR14ATIONAI

P. llrennan, M: Fitzgerald. L.

-V

inning pitching performance by

Peariman. Kens little brlthor

Cheapieans threw a road block
in tooctan Ins. Agency's path by
beating them 8 to 6 to see them

Mucha. S. Samuels, C. Chaconas,

Setting records from these Brennan.
meets Were; K: Arrison, E.
Ouethanks leIbe brother and

which has been changed to

Berg Hot Dogs 19 to 2 as Dan

outstanding as his catcher for B.
& A.. l.eoctan Ins. Agnecy overwbelmed Ready Electric 26-6.

win first place in their age

well in the Conference meet

Chernio's Shoes skinned David

a doable. as Eric Schleus was

Individoals fizst places won in

divisions.

SENIORS

Matt Raid's perfect hunt hit.

witz. M- Holzer. and M. Ober-

both meets byi L CItasse, M.

Jost Games Inc. won over Cellini
Pipes as Ken Glich homered and
pitched for the victory.

Matt Kaplan hit a "Granny" #9 &

oe

.

meier al turned in high aceces to

July 19
Astros 3 TwIns 3
A well played game for both
sides thoagh shortened by rain.

Brame & Larry Goldwater donbled. Jim Morrison got two has.
PeteSavio a double & single plus

-

9-9.2
4-17:0

Twins

Giants
-

-

-

rrs

Mike Pappas.- John Brizzalaro..
-Joeda!1 Andaison all added singles but Dave Rierners triple with
bases Itoded tinned out to he the Tesa,
Mets
winning blow lite the Red Sos, Angels

Dave Mutiny lead the Braves
with a grand slam hole orn to

He caIte7 -

'

Whitelon

Senators
13-S
Indinns
11-7
T.gers
18-9
Angels
Athletics
6-9-1
Yahkees
6-9
Orioles
3-13-1
.
Wdaternlllvlslon
Twins
15.3.1
Astros
12-5-t
Padres
9-8
Mets
Il-7
WhiteSòx
6-lt
Giants
6-12
Braves
5-12
July 13

ski tripled twice, while Dan

vacation in time to bita ironie run

For flic Dodgers. Mike: Mack.
W-L-Tled owski had-4 RUt's.- All -Dodger
16-2.2- - itcbeeil. Tariew. Yelter,-Hlekny
II-6-3- and Mackowski-djda gritatjob.Wt*é 811g. WhIte Usé 26 - «BL
32-9-O.

V

Official registration, Jujy 31st.
NII.ES

.

Sit*Çbamness with 2 hits led
- the Red Sòìbting,. Tom Ryad,

IS-Io 95 Iba.
95 G. 1151hs.
.105 t. 135 Us.

12-13-14

V

4hMEkICAN CONFERENCE
-- Easier,, INsolan

VI record for une season of play.
Larry Goldwater got the win as
Dan Godzicki got the save. Paul
Langer slammed his 5th home run
& added a single. Dan-en Parhol.

Prank Catarro returned from

- ---

STMIIJINGS.JULYfl

-

The Angels continued pressure
on_ the Mets by Winning a well
played game. The Angels were
sparked by borne runs frém Brian
Nawrockj and Steve Gaza.
LITILELEAGUE

Heating li tuS to estia 19 &

original with the score tied 5-5
after3 innings. Thelltdians Scott
Christiansen had- a double -and

innings. Olfensivepuneli was-Jeff
Evens 3.-run homer.- NßLDodges 8 - Oa. Faderai-

-MIPEANVTLEAGUE

«B Angels 8 - «BL Twins 5

Rois Motive anis winning record
in MM.L

as the rains washed oUt the

Bravei,John Kesiñaand- David
Akilliski each -pitched 2 perfect

-

Esalman Cubs 7

Johnson. Jeff Rzepiela and Gory
Weil) made excellent defensive
stopstueob the Braves of hits and
thereby preserve the shutout.

MAJOR AMERICAN

This was a restheduled game

A9ulltr and Alan SiII9OV.F01 the

V

and-we will be NI wired it'nover

Red.Sox-15-BcevesIO

.

CaBero & caii. Rad Lege 6

that.Way. The quality of ioula of

Up taiS Ib..

MIdgr*

ImPerial

the boys on the As will prevail

yabls.

10-fl.12

thePirates.

usuill guod offence scoring IO
tu. Qn Io hits. Our défonce
showed us only 9 errors plus
many- mental etons. Can, win

-

--

8.9-10

P. Zanaand P. Richter. A Job

our

i.iFi.ia

)r. Pue Wee
Per Wee

Harris I for 2.Goed pitching by

-.

Béyer Severalrndians (Sctft

Ro La Motive beat B. & A.

innings and Pateic Acquilla and
Dean Bábdr each IUined:IÍ one
fine mittag of pitching. Hilling
leaders for the Tigers were Scott
Feiedthan, Matin Golfo; Patrick

The names of the game is well done by esery
young uran in
offenes and dèfence. We had

Tryout. Auust 2- 6:00 pm
Ages

-

Also chipping in . with singles
were Bobby Gattuso and Fred

o the season. Seventeen runs on

1976

Area thnkers take the

Mies Park District Swim Team
lost to Palatine Park District and
Deerfield Pack District. but still
has a good chance of doing quite

Maine NohfieId Little League

Iaelhffg. WbIteSqa H - NUL

Aizenstein played another beautiful game in right as he forced
out a runner at 2nd on a line airai
to rightand gunned4own anotherRapes 1B.A!10
..Hwórd Keick led the Expos- Cub banner who overran sécend.
withahumeet Mike Ceopeé, -Jerry
attack with 4-hit* inS-abs while bave.
:

game of the year. Chits l'latri - hiitingbyMtBeUamrnj2fi,4, P_
pitched three wureless innings as - Rudolph t fée 4, 5. Mackowski 2
-the winners wereroHinnp a l3O for 4, Mtnrysit-2 fot 3 and L

-

teiboted2 hits each to their entise.

The Braves combined a very
good offensive attack with gond
pitching to play thier finest game

NBL Mets 16 - Cannel Twhis 13
Esryone who was there saw a
goetiganse: this game liad a little

-

.1 bof wo.i in tite important run
department 2 to 1. Red- Son

from Scott Leniajeor and- Jack
Pollen. The pitching staff con-

Braves 17 luxaIs 3

-

-

Ñiles-.-:Bäseball; League

-

-

a row and IO

one of (he hedt games -of the

lead.

bring a frlsfld!

V

6-10-2
6-II-O
-5-9-I
4-10-2

-

-

bleep.

hb,e off de bof-of

-

-

'

makid aSGoeddfonsis play was
CEdfPhilhlps..The Colts' only one

-

sloml, going 3 ter 4 with 3 Buh. Heath Cinyped in with 2 lHOPBe.tes7-NBI.J.52 .Ragasa and David Sotan each
doubles. scoeing -4 tuns, and triples and iabk Walsh also
The Pirates -ended bic sounds- contributed tothts winwhg effilai.
batting in 3 nina, Kenwasthe tripled. Evetyono had sonic share
acinoingnute thanks tosume NUL aèe9. ÑBL:llgtns 3
winning pitcher. Deity Shrenkel in the Eapos biest scoring great defense by the infield and
John hither pitchéd 2 super
Was 2 ter 4 witha double asid
hume rua. aeffing IRBI's.

7e77 MiIwss&u, Av.. -

15-3-O

10.5-3

-

Roger

Golbach playèd dit excellent
defene gamé 41 catchee t.lso

-I?11ed

-

with thcis 6th win

gotonly one.I,i àIItfiJI pjtcl.b.in
staffs threwnólhing bétinrikes.
Pie- Indianstanied.
a2 tun

homer bySftgj

3ur3, Dais Wulozyn with 2 hils
Briaa Firzst, Steve Romano and
Lou Fyda with .1 hit each.

-

Boys interestedin foothall
Join one-of our traveling
teamutoday- '

-

-----°--:-

inarun.ì1uithrIJgelguhiz3rd hit
a 3 eon homet. Hadjok walked

year. The Exwetouthit 810

This game was called with tWo

h. Bantam

Team
Pllillies

aeniontextj, Añjtes singled

could managenoly 1 tun droping

-

.

Ifl1LELEAGUE
-

with Chris Piaoei on -thirtt. The - Clemente, a walk to Aakncs anda
Ex1,us helped their pitchers-by 2 RBI double by Ugel The
.j'hillies broke open the game by
turrnng in dpahle pibys.
Scoring S in the 5th. Gottlicib
Mike Pappas pitched 4 innings started wjflç a lead off single.

Pop WamerJr. FOothall
WANTEDIII
:
_

-

-

Ist run en the front end -df a in thend tombe a 6-O lead. The
double steal and these,und run - Philhirssioèed2inthe3,sjon a
scored whén the pitcher balked walk to Condotti. a single by

-..

-

-

tite Phillies in trouble as the Cubs
scored5inthe.ist inning and one

hitting attackeds, Sco.tt Chamness

QlhsIl.Padnee3

Ml-8331

:

V

Scoli Chamness, and Mike Pappas. Buh Heath scored the Expon

Dan Anderson after lrnving a
bruke hand helped the Yankees
to a S to I victory.

ØIRCHWAY DRUGS
7503N. Milwaukee Ave..

-

-I-10-O

-

uneari.e.J run and Mark Menich
pitched 4 innings of shutout ball

NILES PONY AAA
BASEBALL LEAGUE

.

V

pinyins litt the first- inne- in 3
weeks, made 2vety nice playsat bit et eveiythhg. The Twins J.
- Simonsen tilt iris first ball - this
3rd.- .
was worth a whole- season of
Lewatn Peodeta PhIIlI!a 7
inachiug. Hats offtoallthe Twins
lmpeûal:EiaIman coifl 6
Early wldOmn and etromgof fur a job well done.

Baranoski.

Ripes 2 - Red Soi I
Chris Piazzj allowed. only t

allenherg drove in the winning

Grahhe and Drexler.
Yankees S - Indiana I
2 timely hits by Tim Kozeny
and the return to the line- up by

High-potency vitamin
formula with minerals

defensively whild. playing 2nd,
Ray went into a short tight ou a
geoond ball and threw out Jim

-The Indines on-ept the

series .14th the Còlts by the tcoed
uf7.s 4-2-:séd 2:L-If,ai, idarn

3-Q-1

niaking 2 nice catches and firing
back to first bade on one catch to
dOable' off a runner to get the Pllihies -out of a. jam Neil also
made a good stop on s hit to right
to prevent- thè ball tenni bèing a
grouodiuledoohle. Bill Sinacrtre.

Ray made a excellent - play

The offensive players of the
game were Bychowski, Tail,

O

and got his 4th win of the seaotn.
Joe was also 3 for 3 at hat getting
3 duublesand tearing 3 rIjos. Ray
Ziehall was 2 fur 3 with an RBI.

hits each.

Aalen. 6 - White Box I
went 2 hic 2 and 2 MiL Bill
A fine combination uf pitching
Maski pitched i hit ball for 4 by Tail and Grabbe. Tait struck
innings. K Mizalfo and Jeff. uifl 8 allowed 2 hits and I run.
Mosbl played great . defense in Grabbe allowed only one hit ter
the remaining part of the game.

'r'

wound up as a forfeit after

3. Tony DAgosdno-and Dave

7:10.76

Myadeccajjsules
had no equaluniI they made
a tabIet

-

-áIáNÁ11ONÁL

well done.
Rapii. 7. Bi*ves O
ThOm
game unfoetungtely

innings.becausethe Braves. wh o
already had bestowed a player
flow the Eapes lost a Ih player
Bob Heath had his ist home ru..;
seventh resulted in a Twin win forthit Exponwith 2 men on i th
When an unfoñunate balk -call seound. Ttiny Fixen had 2 hit s
allowed the winning tun in fiom
and pitched 3 innings of shutout
third in an otherwise extremely - balland Jim BatellE had chipped
escotog and well played game. in with an RBI single.
teading hitters fiar the Cardinals LUbSI2_Bv057
were Frank Goldberg with 3 flr
Joe Marino pitched 3 innings

-

5-3-1
5.6-O

-

V

-

Shinning defensise plays ÙIcIÚ- Braver went 5 for-5. rex Capek
ded a double play from Busiel to - was3 ib, 3 and pan Frank 2 fOr 4
l.eddy and Tent Wilkins exteb in with a double and a rdpie Dan
-_right field. Hittets fir the Yan. Frank and Jim Capek pitched a 3
keen wete Busiel. Planke. Eeddy hit game.
and Doug Sknpiewski who had 2 7-8-76
hits each. Allegretti. DiCicex & Twii.s6-Cazdhtala5
Roscher conbibutedone hit each.
A tie game in the bottom of the

Clidleala 12 - Pliage. Z
Cardinals scored eady lb a 12
to 2 lead after 4 innings poweted
by Dave Shinianovsky and Steve

and faced 051v 9 men nd otro -ch
- out 8aIIOwlag 00 hits and- t.-o
runs- l'orthelogarnesthe Gian.15

NBLJ.diits 2-- S&4a Peserai
4-O---Ha.rn-Crdlkl- -:

-

Çont.from Page.4

scored all 4 runs on walks.

9-2-O

7-2-0

bave played Tom Spinø hL's
7-7-76
pitched 33 innings. allowing onty
01101eu12-lndIanrl
. 5 hits asid -2eaflied eons and w on Ropes ShaneNugenthad 3 forSand a -all 6 games. - Tom. a ieft v, Cardinals
Grand Slam Home rún, Roe dervesiIotofcreditterajeb Cabs

_-\n - White Sax

7-1-76

A's
Cübs
Giants

V

thebottomoftb6thlahing.me
Dodgers managed I hit but

V

W-L-T

e-.P
RoetSOn
Brayes
-lot ñre of. Ìe

-

defrnsive-verk eambined win..sante weliplaced hits dsre iiie. -. coulduse
ley tu the White lox vielòzy.
Spinopitched thefirst 3 mnLqEs
.
7.6-76

0.8
o-9

.

when theAsseoràd 7 tuns to win
it. Howcvér I .beltevc the real
winners were the Giants bacaos
these- bòy lost, wilb--cbarati dr
a,d- dignity somwhing th A.-

V

V-

Teaá

to I going into the last inni ng

-

;

V

TheGiantshadthe As down 7

Pitching by run TWaIdOWSkI -

24
Mets
628-76

iL LÉ

.

YDOVBIAAIHVLSION
Standiiigsasof 7/16/76

BEn!

!FiFJH

-

i

fheftr..c..hniti'v?.5y.'niii.

Th,I*2Vth6

-

_nl Raçiue Il-year-old .1111 Jacobs

/Ofl il blue ribbons. including
the Open Working Humer Classic

Riding Mr. and Mrs. Roben

Mini Grand Prii up on Mr.
Jayees horse Flower ObI."

Stehilk's Fmal Decision. Jill
completed the two rounds of the

Hunter Championship, a win
which included a blue ribbon over
fences. fleo. on her won pony

LEGAL NOTIcE
NOflCEOFptJ3ic HEARiNG

'

rygular Park Board Meeting held July 20th.

President of the Hiles Squares. Warren Goodcase.
presented the check and thanked the Hiles Park
Dititict fortbeuseofbe facilities and.cooperation in
supporting square dancing m NE. Park Round
President Mildred Jones also thanked the NOes
Squares for theit continuing support of the Pani

TueRai

riding her horse Cbethmate"

lic inspection in die Robent
Office. located at 6935 Touby

Avenar. Hiles. Uliois. in subi
School District. on and stier MIO
a.m.. August 7. 197g.
NOTICE
IS
HEREBY
FURTHER GIVEN that a public
hearing on said budget will be
held at follO p.m.. Central Daylight Saving Tune. na the 7th day
ofSeptember. 1916, H the Office
of the Board of Editcadon. 6921
Onkton StTeCt.NII
illinois. in
said School Dintrici Number 71.
Dated this 13th day ofJuly. 1976.

LEGAL No1á

I
.

COMPTROLLER OFTHE
CURRENCY TRE4SLIRY

DEPARTMENTOpflt
UtmED STATES
Washington. D.C.
WHEREAS. sad
ev
deuce has been presented tu the
Comptroller of the Currency that
"MADISON NATIONAL BANK

OF NftES. located ip HILES.
State of ILLINOIS. has cuuiplibd
with all provisions of the statutes
of the United Slates requited to

be complied with before being

authorized to commence the
business ofbankiog as a National
Banking Association;
NOW. THEREFORE. Thereby

certify that the above-named
assocation rs authorized to conimeure the business ofhanking as
a National Banking Association.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF.
witness my signature and seal of
office this lSih day1 of JUNE.

BOARD OF EDUCA11ON OF
SCHOOL DISTRICT NUMBER

il. COOK COumi'. iu.uois

1976.

Vincent Bagado
Secretarj. Board of Education

Jantes E. Smith.
Comptrollerofthe Currency
Charter No. 165M.

School District Number 71

PERMANENT

J

RESIDENTS

FROM $150 PER MONTH

No one peaspeij their
YUeStslàoie thais w do,
-

MAIDSERVI EVERY DAL
s 24 HOUR SWITtHBO*HO

ødTMTNNMdT V4 OUR LOUNGE

I MAGMRW4T NEW RESTAURANT
s YEAR ROUND SWIMMiNG
PUOI.
CABARET utappy NOuR DRINKS I5°
k

lIA

OLORTV
FREEpARJIjNS
BANOUB FAcILITIES :
-a-cc- .- .. - -. -

IV
)R*eide 9wc
9101 K.

W.uk.!I

4 ..II(eit
46N .-Jt-g

square dancing for the community.
Shown above are I. to r. Commissioner Steve
Cbamerski. Director Bill Hughes. VicePierbiric
JoB' Arnold, Squàres Fiesident Waxer,, GootJcma
Picsìdcnt Mildred Jones, Sqebrus Secretary
lorraine [versen, Mrs. -Goodman. Mr. hersnn.

WITHA

CB.

i
RTABLE...

W-L

a list of "handles" for
major U.S. cities.

USA
THECOBPAWAY

squeeecd by the Rangers I6I5.
?eam
Whitman

-

Breveers

As

S-1

Ovinles

3-3

Indines
Rangers

Rodox
Twins

Tena Saith.fl

Softball League games played
Terrace.

Draggedw

The following are the results of

Monday. July 19 at Jonquil

possession of first pIare by

Anteaters

blanking Rosoiis Fiera 12.0. Also
the Ball Busters ovrrvvhehned the
Red. White & Blue Beards by a
score of 24-7.
Standings

(ISA

Red. Wbite&B1ueBejs
Stooges

licou Ii" S

y3

9.5
7-7

6.8

59
5-9
2-12

W-L

4-t
4-I
3-2
3-2
3-2

SpaceCadets

The NOes Acr took over sole

3.2

II-3
II-3

T,a

the NUes Park District Teen

t-4

Undefeated

TheNliespai,ajny,

DiStrict Meus16" Softball

LGMNoTE
The Board of Trustees ofI
Community College District 53$
will receive. sealed bids foe the
Purchase OSDentat tonuramie up
t011Zffla.m., Tuesday. August tO.
1976 at the Afni1njntrwtj.j Office

Ql Oaken Community Cullege
Building NO. S. 7900 N. linaje

ttrmi

Cuunit,colegèrJiatxheNo.
DicectOrofRwninim.

dica special orange cotor -

symbol of CB excellence.

weok of Auguic 2 starring the

size CB city travel

guide-a list of

"handles" for major
U.S. cities.

TWIN MOUNTS

screen will dobght everyone with

During evenings willi indguinnt

,j
-'

.

.

Do7

,fjj

.

Sports elL

and even

- Stfrsnulfr4faypatey

evening.

.

!Ilatsltoatduitnfaf homitee
f loar amen ofmm sated.om-;
Notice is hereby given of we'llezpectyeäftoni 10a.eulo
.

iskbsunertaieeonourgdfors
In$tor and air matA

Ruiesand Regitfatlens afOse Eire

., WL

Village of NOra, Ulin

This ameudnen atril maM

.-

RT6noDHanseir$ecy.

upE.Muie Sur!975DePaItniRR.ofthC
vfe

.

.

..W. thiirth

..,..............

:/ .,-i-,.- ....
AM/FM STEREO naDia
PLUS 8 TRACK TAPE

Model TFOT4AX. Has the convenience of pi shbutton
toning.
This is our most deluse ear enteOsi....,
. t.omOIne$

...,___.

.;-'

in-daih
4L
ftbotope fltftQinfl)flt

.

al tIle enjoyment of AM/FM stereoradjo and 8 track
'epo playor listening. Adjustqbtè shafts permit antri stereo
-dash in.

.

stgltqtjOfl in a wide

variefyofcars.......

.

- - centeri-

-

:=rne,gsr

and Paure Comminshn of the

pravides caselte entertainment combined with
AM/FM Stereo Radio. It Ott in-the.dash of'
most domestic cars. And for a freiti experience
'o sound sensations, it lias POW-R-BOOST
irs ivildl Come hear it...and the difference
qoality makcs.

ftb o rodio mc*ofQb

Hiles Day Cuinp. Maine Riles
Doudj
LiIreOInWOOd
Trident Ceilier Sànior

:tveinR:adud
the whole family Btrthie

Punches Slough hua und Clou,

.

.-C:2'z..

.

Odisnfable squelch

4Cbre

I

MÓTOROLA

as

hJORo Ciu1dre, ftunrhe Park
District s 10 supervised play-

of the

lits ses? domestic ca,s

This high quality Motorola sonnd system

.

'0

La sss

plays casuelle Cartridges . . . AM/FM Stereo RadIo.

That

iUT5

'The tucker, 2.wo All
Channel Dynnmlke and

.,.

OukioraMannrPark
Menday
Grunnani HeiglttaPank Tuesday
NICOPiTL
Wednesday
OiesteufieldPank
CmIrtInJtdPau
Friday

atam

A compact culae. Fits

almud Ofleviere. Ca,.
hack. beat. All chansol.

dot Entrroo

hold

Hear the
Cobra 29 MObile

entertainment center

weather. the movies will be

cancelled

Hear the
Cobra 21 Mobile

,Jassette.
,

honig blanketsandlor chairs.

kioing fiar someihin unique to
or guests
on. -Nitos Park Divtricts 19 bete

1-4

FfeeaudpbticeConunlawi,e

Foryourcar.

sparkling unnody Cliitty
Cltiy Bang Bang'r.
The mowos nie shuwii al S
brahms nod sprtiatonw should

will be printed and ready for
&bf.rd_nnemerfy. of the
distxihution whhla tdu ITO) days
'Cfauclit
Krpuiges r, will
after
titis
publicatiost,
opened and read aloud. Specat tite Iitofamheewct*shopftrgege
ificatious of iteins.tn be supplied Headquanter of the NiTra, Efeu
Orpathumnt aM theNles Patire aged studem at the Mayer
maybeobtaieubfrth0f DepatUent
Kaplan Jewisfr Community chathe Ofrectorof Business Services
ter ou Bnr.dby, Anme .1st ii 8
at the Cnllege'it Administrative
Thisammidnient and ma
p.m.
The
Offl
wilt
guhito
effoch
will be
the. IRk of
Augtof;
197O.
BoargofTtucs
crvdpimwb1ç.theç.drPr.
Youth
Morton Gmae H. 60053
Rids will thereafter be publicly

I WHIP ANTENNAS
. MIRROR MOUNTS
. GUTTER MOUNTS
. TRUNK-LID
. STANDARD

.

tua cioeewtíitwoofthe

Carnival ai Grennane Retajes on
Tuesday. August 3 beginning at

amendment and ma

IMPORTANTI

exclusive
Power Pack Sleeve' (oplional).
There's no portable CB like Han.
dic . . 4 models, i to 5 WaIts.
Convince yoarselt. Look for Han-

unit - just uso our

haviugapanty,aclubntn,g. or

its annual Playground Penny

J

quency Tolerance. Converts
quickly oto a mobile or base

Readers in, the Hiles area,

I-4

0.4

The standings Tortue Shies Park

1;;;

demonstration. See
our complete liné
öf Cobra CBs. And
be sure to pick up
o handy pocket-

Is

Noise Limiter; O.5iV ensitivily;

whole Peanuts Gang.

W.L

Bagctbail League are as follows;

i-5

'

ANTENNA

J Low Current Drain-.. 003% Fr0-

.

.4

r-

d;ao;.,. .,.. --------tapepliper
.

:

.. .

- ...

.

r

-

'

-

MOTOROLA QUAI.rrY FEATURES
Splid Slate Reliabitby Dual Volume
Control
Dual Tone Conlrol
. Designed for custom in-dash installation
u. 12 volt negalive ground system
a Speakers oplional xtra.

.

AMRADIO

___í

PLUS e 'tRACK TAPE
Model TMe33as. This car enlertainment centercambines AM radio lisien..

-

.

.
.

.
.

ing. with 8 track stereo lape player

enjoyment. Compact design. slip Il in

.

"o una,. u, runny cats.

w r-i.

TV. L APPLIANCES

.

..

.

.;;;.
..

:

.

:

o'..
I

w
.

.

I_::b

! %,

f

I

..

-,

.. I

STOBENOUM

.

, A.M.

onorari

7243 W..TOUHY

"..'

s

And take a Cobra
along for the ride.
Come inloday for
a free Cöbra

The antik of August 9. the

The standings
the Hiles
Park District MenUs Summer

2-4

4-1
3-2

2-II

Stammers
Mens S

Catfish
Leapeis
Lou Malanatis Pizza
Prairie Renouer Pub

NilesAces
Ball Butters
RosatCsplaza

funniest movies ema made.
'A Roy Hamad Cintile
Riown will be presented lIne

7.6
4-9

Hiles Savings
Mel-R.Jncubs

3.3
2.4

W-L

9.4

Jokers

W-L
S-I

-

: ï;-'

fie Hites Pani Ud's not-

dour family moste season is

&rwUs

Standings

::. °°ggg01

0

f

YOUR C. L

for Sweden's tough cli-i 8googg mate and tougher CB operating
oo0gg3ag condilions. Foalures: Automatic

-

Il-2
II-2
8-5

Loggers
Artistic
QldSjilers

their recoud at 3 A 2 as they

.

William Keener.

Frau PamBy Menlr.

'\.c

Poworful. Rugged. Versatile.
ja._Wilt advanced design circuits
oog8t made

.

Board Secretary Ellen Van LauianJan, Board
Altoeney Gabriel Berrafato. and Commissioner

teams
scored detones.
GOITMIIISI. Bank
.
At 9;30 the Brewers remained Jammeis
tied for first place as they nipped Ronsliqnoes
the As 15.12.
XL Punch Co.
At lO-.30 thc WMIeso heI ti e--...
ontoashaeoftustpias,. as
Dk
"B"
they edged the Otioles IT-II . Traen
Also at IfoTO the Indinen evened

o

District and eaceilem unti they do in providing

In the NOes Park Dlsmi T he
Dhiun "A"
Ball Ieage action which too-k - TOR
place Saturday. July 17 at Grec- Prairie Scoonerpub
nao Heights Patk the followin1 Calleto& Catino

Teni,

LUXURIOUÌ HOTEL UVING

Come In and pick-up a
handy Cobra pocket- size
CB city travel guide-

IT'SA
AM BILE&BASE

-

The NOes Squares presented a check in the
amount of $650 to the NiXon Park flisteict at its

award was presented to him for
wioing a class for Small Junior
Hunters over fences. Dan Jayne
riding his Magic Busc was the
blue ribben winner ¡n a class of
Large Junjr Hunters over
fences. Cindy Priasit won a blue
in Childrens Hunters over fences

Year Green divisions. Jill rode
Donna S. Roses mare Silver
Slipper.. to win the Childrens

-

.

-

.-

Boyd rode his mare "Misty

Moro to win the J.l. Case
Company Challenge Trophy. This

.

HEARi

Championship in
ChIIdreO!S
Hunter
riding
her
horse
Q.fl a win which included a
blue ribbon over leeres. Douglas

"Sure Thiog" Jill added the blue
ribbon in the Illinois Runter and
Jumper Assocation Medal
horsemanship class lo her win.
flings. Also on
Thing" Jill
collected blues under saddle in
the LargeJunjor Runter Sud Ftrst

ending June 30. 1977. wIll be on
lUe and conveniently available for

.

horse. to the blue in a class (Or
First Year Green over fences.
Laurie Besuch won the Reserve

ou Frank M. Jayne. Jr.s horse

,

.

FREE POCKET. GUIDE

Hunters A Jumpers. Inc. hic.

over frnces and the Small Junior
Huntcr Rrsnrvc Championship.
including a first Over icnces. Up

.

. KEEP IN.
TOUCH

.:

1-I :

.

-

f...

i.-,._.

ribbons . io Mottled Jumps and
Open Juniper classes. Will also
rode 'Aerofast." another

in First Year Green. with one blue

beginning July I. t976 and

.-.

-

JetRink.hewon2morehIea

averageofqs, on a scaleof l-100!
Shealsorade Fma1 Decision" to
the Special Raster Championship

School District for the fiscal year

OUCAN. COUNT ON:-

Riding Honters& Jumpers. Inc.s

Runter Classic with an overall

a tentalive budget he said

:

the Northwestern winnings with 4
more blue ribbons. Will won the

Juniper AssocialionMedal class.

.

.

.

Rider Will Simpson added to

and the Illinois Runter and

NOTICE IS HEREBy GIVEN
by the Board of Education of
School District Number 11, Cook
County. Illinois. (Hiles School
North
that and Riles School South)

.

Nues Squares prese nt chéck

among hef ribbons. She also won
a blue ribbea in Equitation on the
flat. il and under tiding her
pony.

Horse Stime. held June 30-July

I

.. NILES

Bohby Sox.' Jill wow ,. rony
Hunter Reserve Championship
with a blue ribbon under saddle

from the Wisconsin Nationa

Pa.7

. TheBugIe, Thiio.day, J29 1976

NorthwéStèrn
Gráñd SI!!!:
RideTs id hOs from noTth

wstm Stables in MortonGrove
Illinois Came home viciorion s

..

.

'9

P.M.

Soty

q

.

.

cWtED.$1tDAY
b

Th,day, July29, 1976

:,CIcb&. Temple
Qtngrrgation

*ahte

thier acrees.the.coontry frevel.
Theywill bewoishipping nidi the
community 6r tiria fast day.

Fear Sabbath services will be
cbeduted this weekend at Maine
Tówiiship Jewish Congregation.

Au Open House for new

88® 8allat&RondDes Ptaine
TradItional servicestI begin at

7 p.m. in the cba. and a

Famil service at &30 p.m. hi the
-Sauctuary. Saturday smotoes aie

member registration will be held
Sunday. August SS and Sunday.

\'- August29frem1Oa.mtoIp.m.

at 930 m. and 7r30 p.m. The

Bingocontinuesdizeughout the
summer at 1_3O p.m. The romm-

Ritgal Cononiltee will rendort aU

unity is invited.

wo_ this wc.

the Rurrection

Tisha S'av revoke Wednrsday

Rev. Thetis Crotale. a woman

ereniug. Aug. 4, 8 p.m. and

pastor recently ordained as a

Thursday services, Aug. 5, at
13O a.m. and 13O p.m. Tebe

minister of the Lutheran Church
in America, wiN conduct wOrship

Wa, is the national day of

at the t.othevaa Church of the
Resurrection. 8450 N. Shetmer
Rd.. NUes. at4tO n.m.. Sunday

meurning air aU 5 the catastro.

phies that have occurred io
Jewish history.

August I: AU aie cordially invited
to attend.
Rev. rnmme is a
uate of
Valparaiso University. received a
orasteis degree from the Divinity

UIT ON WHFELS will be

visiting Maine Township Jewish
Congregation this week and the
Des Plaines Congregation will be
hosting over 500 teen.agers ou

School of the University of

Chicago in 1972. iid is currently

MW-,.
.- _ 5I.oaA&

Pre-scheet
through
primary
clamas will be studying Herocs

Of The Bible". and junior up
through aduli classes will he

will preach the sennnn al I I a.m.

Childien'v church ter beginner
and primary ages will he held
cuneirernily with ihn morning

ai

worship.

and

p.m.. featuring gO.sI inging
Events scheduled for the work

of July 29 tu August 4 include:
Thursday. July 29. 7 p.m. - Area
visitation. Friday. July .10. 7 p.m.
- Youth meeting. Saturday. July
31. I p.m. - liais ministry.
Tuesday. August 3. 7 p.m. -

t

sin Lutheran- High School. Mil.

meeting: Bible message delivered
by Assi. Pastor Gary Palnier. and
workers meeting.

ilicannual Adas Shal.,m pirole on
Suuuulay. August hIlt in tiares

church niay bc obtained by

telephoning 047-8751 or 537.

lelo.

waukee. Wisconsin, wilt present a
One heur bond roncen at Homer

Park. Dempster Sedet. Morton
Grove. on July 30 at 7:30 p.m.

degree of Becter of Divinity. On

march music. All are invitedto
enjoy this free concert. In the

Dizieland & other miscellaneous
event ofrain. Ihn concert will take

place at Jerusalem Lutheran
School. 6218 Capulina Avenue.
Marion Grove.

I

The Men's Club will spenear
Wouds.
Hyeu would like more informa-

thin ab.,ul Adas Shalom actisiiirs

or wish tu, he placed un our
mailing list. please call 965-1MO.

NIòá Comm imity Church
The Sacrament of Communion

will- be pelebeatect at the Hiles
çtrinmunity Chjirch (United ¡'resbyterian). 7401 Oakton Street. an

Sunday. August 1, during the
io-po. a.m. worship service. AU
area residents not regularly involved in the life of sOother
congregation axe cordially invited

to attend. The chruch practicès
_Ppen Communion so all present
may pariicipate.
The congregation's aisnisal Vs.
cation Church School for young-

M---

pleas,. calt 967-iRAS
Saturday mitn.ing services will
h held in iltr synagogue starting
at 9 a.m. and everyone is invited

tui attrnd.

is available. Transportation to the

The Marchm.g Band of Wmmn-

Cnngrrgution Adas Shalnm,
6945 flrnipster. Merina Giove is
nun .i.cpting fall registraiiuii fer
Sunday School Classes. Synu.
gaguc affiliation is nut required
for regislratiun. For mure details.

Touage .viul.winning. Wednesday. August 4. 7 p.m. - Piayi.i

Crib and toddlcr nursery cair

working on her thesis 6r the

ministry as a chaplain at
Augustana Hospital. Chicago.

Sunday evening prok

worship service will k h. lJ ut 7

rd.. will begin a new series el und a BiliIc message by ilie
Pastor.
lessons on Sunday. August I.

The progress consists of patriotic.

January lt. l976Rev. Cesoie
was ordained as a minister.
accepting a raw to a special

6505 NMUWAWcU

CeuntryChapel). 7339 Waukegan

studying the Brash of l¼alms.
Qasc mei.1 at 9:45 a.m.
The Rev. Roger L McManus

Lutheran chuidi of

Rabbi Jay Kaizezi wilt return

hum vacation to reeduct the

Thc Bible clamas nf The First
(The

Baptist Church nf Nilc

sixth grades (as of this. past
Spring) willcommence on Mon-

day. August 2, 9:30 a.rn. trilli

Noon. The cl seil! Ie held
week-dajtmornings 'U iugiist
2 through 13. Other çhurch

meetings and activities during the

witek of August 2 wilt inelitde:
Wednesday: 7:00 p.m.
drop-in

yónth

8:00 p.m. . AA-I
Thursday: 8:00 p.m. - AL

-

ANON

!3O p.m. . rom

Steis of Kindergarten age (five
years by December 11 through

dions

hfrj

More than 850 persons from
almost every community served

by Lutheran General Hospital.
Park
itidge
attended
the
hospitals recent annual benefit
dinner dice--Gala 76.
The Gala. which was held at the

OR $3,000 FOR 6 YEARS AT 1% INTEREST

and play osi hite
iiart in The
hospitals medical education pio.
gram.

William Brown, chainnanót
the Board of Trustees expressed
his appreciation on behalf of the
hospitalto those who supported

frtere'hòw itworks. Bring in a friend or relative. who is nota
member ofyour irnusehold. and have him open a First Nationpl
Bank of Nues Certificate of Deposit for $5,000 for 4 years. It pays
7% interest-per year.

As the sponsor. you get a tree Midland CB radio and your lriend
gels Interest on his savings from the very lust day ot deposil.

Marriott Motor Hotel. used the
bicentennial as a theme. lt was

the Gala. "lts your support

sponsored by the huspital's Service League. Medical Staff and
Mens Association.

General to serre the community
for the pasa 17 years."he. said.
'Thehnspital's plaasSir èxpàn-

If funds are withdrawn prior to maturity date. regular passbook
rates for the peflod held. less 3 months. will be paid in accrudance with Federal regulations For lurther inforniation call 967-

John Kostetny. M.D., an offi-

which has eaab!ed . Luthérdn

5300.

will provide comprehensive po

nnnuoced at the Gala thai the

grams of medicaLand punit.

Come in or mail the coupon with aCashiers Check or passbook

raised from all Gains totals more
than
$240.000.
He
ex.
plainé,! thut the proëeeds from

tinued practite uflluman EcolOgy
will enhance the quality of patiént
care ae lutheran : Onneral ittid

patients who use the huspitat's 16

people intiituuióa for our pa.
tienta, their fàm1lies oui elli-

than 8,000patient visits each year

plOyees and our eon.muMty.'

proceeds were in excess of medical patient care torvisca ánd
530.000 and that the money professional education. Ouw cosi-

this Gala will be used io aid

'

clinics. The clinics have more

it ynOrinwa hnnnld print. rid yea.

with itw.ie bmsiitvilywhita.iti.

RI7_. !I
. Mwfità

mdwood iook...Oiyn,pic Rodwood
Stain I. ib. finest product mossy

orawor IsOty,nptcoowromootO&
whirr. Oncayno fry it, yvil pi,t it
sso. pOiotavy ii.nn. Oiyoipk
gmsota.syovil liknOsonont beSar

orn hsy...nnd sitS off. ihn..

npeamoliy n,o,lnd goiloc, ow the

bwgnivofthsymt!

Goornttn.d within the.. ilwii.
Von dnsi.rwlll tetmidyno nwtey
or prosid. repinoun..ergollnt. nf
Olywpicnoptnn ifolynpir

$3 on riodully .iv.rkudgoiionii It
ynorersi mnidomd. whos year

Chicago on Saturday. Sept. li. A
dance party area as large as two
football fields. side by side. in the
newly completed parking pavilion

by hssnkdw,,, at pc.idoo

paint film). Thit gsosntf..
don.not sw,.s isbwwot

at Resurrection Hospital will

'

Nitos Color Center
7652 Mw.g.. Ave.

upise..

-Nel;-

R7QQ7
--s
-w.

a=

easily accomodate the 2.000 peopie expected to attend.
Tickets are now available at $5

per person. The advance ticket

5301 N. Hadern

al_. m.

7634100

iCity
Social Security No.
I

DEPOSITMUSTBE NEWMONEY TO US AND I
DRAWS INTERESTFROM DATE MONEY IS
AVAILABLETOUS
I

I

eveziiigof

.

Advance tickets are now ou sale

blintw(.siept when Sossud

Wright's Paint
8 Wallpaper Co.

Th

purchase prireoffero a savings of

50 cciius for each ticket. Adntissloo price for tickets purchased at the door will he $5.50
Wece happy to welcome back
Frank Yankovic and his orchestre

for this special Benefit Dance

-

.

On Tuesday. August 3rd. iii

-............

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Commun-

i
i
!

..

.-

State...

:Zip

Phone
Check Enclosed is $5.000 for 4 years
Signature of Depositor(s)
r
sponsor s Name . -.
Address __ .......................
City
State
.
Sponsors Signatue_ ....
Phone
.

..

uy Center. 5050 W. ChuCeh
Streel. Skokie has planned . a
"Family Square Dance Evening"

foe theis final "Summer Family
Progrum. '
Check Riley will begin calling
the dances at 7:30 p.m.
Feesfor thiS. entertaining evcuing of Square Dance are, 75
cents for individual memh s

$2.50 for membre facili

Ïrstiat!*ia

ud

7100 West Oakton Street Njles, Illinois

Non-

member fees are: $1.25 for
individuals and $4.00 for nonmember fumilies.

Party sponsored by oar Fuunda-

The publie (j invited. For

tian members." said President
Virgil Rapheon und Chairman fi,r

foither inlisrinarion please couture
the Mo Sr Kaplan Jewish Cumin-

the benefit.

Please print full name or names:

iAddress

for the biggest dance party in

55510 averando. pasitos

,ni. Bot HURRYI

:

keep us aware ibat*eare a

A

Midland's
23channel mobile CB.
uniquely utyled for easy operation
Top-view panel puts oversize Luma-Dial channel indicator:
S'RFO meter and TX light right ni sight from the driveis seat in
normal underdash installations Dual conversion receive, with
automatic gain control. built-in automatic noise limiter. 4-watt
maximum legal output power transmitter P A switch. 2 s 5tti X
9
Antenna Available for S21 011er good while supply lasts

.

sion withm the next sevcrSl:years

a-

cor of the medical staff.

.me sitioseteiieith for scary
.adwsod atuining ink! Pio,is iobi.
fnons. pniisfoniisen...soy-whe,s
wo mni ifni basnilini iritiS

.

$51UOO FOR YEARS AT 7% INTEREST

LGHS 6db, 76

hefleflá

YÒURS:WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS

Onity C uiirr. 675-fleo, cxl. 224.

t

s..

TODAY

1J53.

IÍI Iii ii

l6Lll6

i

-.P.ge10
-f
ThrBugk, Thuuudsy, Jub' 29,1976

Freecliflic at Saxon.
Jaii Brown. decorating . can.

sultai!t. T.V. --Radio personality.

lecturer and author of Buy-It.
Right. a shoppers guidç to hastie
furnishing
I be at
6925
Dempster.
rEO
Ve On
Saturday. Au SE Eh from 10-4

.

and Sunday Au
t 8th from 1,2-3
Ea anSweryoar questions and help

.

uly 3
Howard .r egers -popular
Dixieland Band perfianiIng
Salsirda .

-

yoa solve yaar decoraEing pca-

.

-

Hourly cliflics On

'HOW . toi

blems. Bring swatches. Samples.

Hang Your Own Wallpaper"

blueprintS and room plans and

conducted by Miche.flè Owens.

Ms. Brown will hetp to

I17thiIig

outdoor concert from 10.4 iii front
. of Ehe Saxon stare

ordinate your room designs.
On August 14th from 10-4 Ran
Aisenbrey. plant doctor and healer afEIte chlarophyl crowd wUl be
at Saxon to discuss all types'of
plant care. Re will discuss how to

Attlie lune installationbànquet of Soroptithistligrntjónjof

to4ay. August .7ho .- ..
A. calliope coitce*t

.

Des PIgistes Rosemary Schoenberger of Niles (standing) nw1y

installed preEident pi the classified service organizatibo for .'

Interestinga d unusugl sounds in
musicio front of-the Sacon stOre
,
from 10-4.
.
Jañ Brown. RadIe-TV personSilty. deborating consultant au.

euocutive business and prothss:onal women had several members

òfjier family as guests:

each room in your house.

RADIO ADVERTISING
SALES
PART TIME W011t...
FULL TIME PAY...

-JaiBrowá
Saturday. August 21st from
.tO-4 Ms. Beverly DeJulio. also

Lnown as -Mrs. Fix-it. radio

decazting clintcs,ibm 123.

10-4.

expert wilt be at Saxon to

lIT Donj List

SALARY. COMMISSION

Timothy Haynes, 8904 BeIle.
AIRWAYS
forE. Morton Grove; David EisBROADCASTING SALES ehen. 9016 Austin Avenué énd
Nll.ES. lu.
967.7010

ML FRAZIN ORNI. LACHCIK

.

.-

-

0

:

,

.

-Key. GP woiná hòore'd

Ron Aiscabrev annular .PI...
:

-

.

IliIYrnaIional.a past.presidentoftheChirsgo5.,mplimis'club who
.atlendcd.with Dista-itt Settràtary. Mafyperry,also a past-president
o1 lhc Chicago Soroptimists. .
.,.
- .--

50-4 h. front o the-Saxost store.

:oORI sthdants on

.

.

Nancy Faust. performing from

Doit Yourself projects.

FULL TIME POSITIONS
AVAILABLE

.

Saturday.. August 14th:
Popular White SAx Orgànist..

demonstrate Several types of

:

Lana DistrIct Director of Midwestern Region Soroptimist

-

-

-

consoltant and Do-it Yoúrself

I 1:00 AM. 3
PM
3:00 PM- 7:00 PM

'

-

Sunday. August-REh:
JAOBrown will .conduci- home

personality og WBBM. consumer

7:00AM. 11:00AM.

.

..

Da cathy Garby of NIICS and Terry Defeneffe of Chicago her
,snothera Mrs. Betty SchÑiibetger-of Niles. and her. sis*er-i-law.
- Pat Schociiberger of Mt. PrOSpecO. tnstalling officer was Mssian

Ehor-of 'Buy lt Right." cohduèt.
ing.home decuratinR ClinicA from

'

:
Left to ri6t (acatad...hAi .ßy .CardinaIofChicago.

-

.

treat sick plants. and help you
decide which plants are best in

251 LAWRENCEWOOD
SHOPPING CENTER

:. idot this
fine
l'reinlere

Sasons wallpaper expèrt and the
l'aperSe Girls.

co-

!ii

'-

-

Stoneware
1yMikasa

h

Except our

-I

price.

phyll crowd. jbiidùisig plánt
care clinics and givieg tipsonliow
t_if ddcorète .syith--platìts. (mm

Oregot-y Etschen. 90E6 AUstin
Avchoe. Motyon Grove have been
named to the Deans List at
-Illinois Institute of Technology for
academic achievement duÑng.the
previous seméster.
-

.

B,,ard njcnihers of Maine Towoship Ifepublican WoHd'an'sCIub
caitertained at a luncheon July 53 in the Elks Club f
Des Platns
honoring twaa club members who,are reUsing from
key òsitions iii
Ihr party.---J,,an Hall.-. Mains, Tosvnshtp RepublicanCominiittê.
woman. and Louise Koehlrr secretary in the hèadquartei-è
2141566
Miner t Dos Plaines
Loft to right: Margaret Wissen.
newly - appointbd :Màpe
Township RepUblican Committeewoman. Mrs. Hall,an Juckdtt wh,, lakes vor as secretary is the Republican
Organization
headquarters. and Mrs. Koehler. Louise is a Des !laines resident.
but will- be living temporarily Is Decatur,
Alabamà.where her
husband will be

Sharain Matsue taita, . daugìder

sctsilarstiip from Northern Illinois
Gas Ca'napauy.
Shaman was sane of ten students

selected as recipicyts of Nl-Gas

awards. Sire is a junior al the
Utiivcrsity al lllina,ts, majoring in
mattieniatics.

-..

'

HUCE
CAChING

-

CHAÑE

:

*15*

WAUKEGAN RD AT OAKTON
(ACRØS FROMTHE NE* POSY OFFICE)
FAIT PEESCEIPTION
NUIS ILL

.,-

..

..

.

pick uc AND DEUVEIY.

-

:

A$YWHEIEiNNAIÑE$
Nionsiwe

.

-

¿u,

.. -

HAVS YOUR

PHADICIAN CAltaiS
-

-

.

Dl BAG
RASH BAGS

bacia o ptoce witho quick brushing,
Girls this are richlycolored wjlhMiss

.....
.._..;
REG 1.29 U
.....

.

MISS
.

"AI,COLONIMIj

foi the
The brighter color that conditions, tool Come see us;
cunsstt,tion wilhsut'chorge si comic.

,.. .

.

ANTI PERSPIRANT

REG. '2.95

9105 MuLWAucÌjE AVE.
..,
.

DIAL:.VERY . DRY

..120Z.-

.

-

.-.
.

-

Ms. Handacl will

supervisé
-

collect- and disseminate intona.
ation on statewide-women's pro.

grams and owmdiligle n state

u1

conferenre ' of.-AAWCJC mcm.
bers.-

,

.

-

:. --

The Associatios currently has a
-

nutlon wide membership which

...- SHELL

provides a,vai-iety- of services to
- Women students-and profkssion-

NOPEStSTRIP
-

.-

.$t49,
FOR STUFFED
'

-

.

slate membership recruitment.

TRIAMINIC SYRUP

40Z
REG W

-

Nancy Dofour, Regiobal ConnU.
nator AAWCJC.- -

1 59

REG. H9

t

-

Visu ofWomen in Community ènd.,

WASH CLOTHS
70 5 REG

-

.

Patricia Handed; Dieeéttq,
Womens Programs at Oakton
Community College1 has been
-flamed State of - Illinois CoordiautOr for She American .saocia

.

. -

.

Ro00, BnçassnMiss Eouoisosircoloring

.

TALL IIEN BAGS

or

-

Juaior colleged. Occording to-

DIAPERINE BABY

AND RUNNY NOSES

-

Bis IO 'community and junior

colleges.'

-

.--

-.. -

-

-

-

: The Womens program RE
akton Çommu.ity collegn hua

become widely knowfl

SIR

as

--ou t!Rdina cumple- ofEs oem,
In
,p_ensi.:meéting the needs of canimimity

Warnen. Its involvemeat
-AAWC.7ç isaucas- oenilsuing-sa..
puEofiiC pengrams aDd services

shared thenuaji the na.laID
LeIter asid confciens. -

5-pleçn sotvnv Includes thnner,plate.

saladpIata.svpfve,eaIc,panasa5r,

Ranging trom the sott hues of a newly-ripened
elegance ot brownstone. Patterns tor eoeryday
use, and special occasions, too.

Premiere Stoneware by Mikasa is tiré-glazed at
high temperatures to make it non-porous and nonabsorbent. lt's stain-resiStant, won't craze or crack.
and resists chipping. So you cuir use it with contidence in your oven and dishwasher.
And utter all the eupensive things that make stone-

RIVERSIDE

'OCC-DfreÌtOr Imod--

JULY 29 tIwu AUGSÁ

.

NORTH WEST
FEDERAL
SAVINGS
.

Assels one, 552E jnittton,
4901 lrevt Park Road
ovn bltokwest vr Cicero Aaevur
777.B200
IRVING PARR

HARLEM-IRVING . 4190V. Harbe
In Harbam-Irvino Plaza. Norridga

. 453-Atti

SEMPSTER . 3454 Dnmpster, n Des Plaines.
justnastotîri-State Tobbwat . 29t-OROO
ARLINGTON ATE . 904 Aloorguiri Rd. at Soit Ad
in Surrey AldueShoppint Plan . 255-aBRO
EDISON PARlI 6Ot5 R. Vodhasat Hdy. R block
soulh ut Edison Park train station . 792-0525

.-

-

.'to-State..Post-

Mikasa will be going up again. Where it belpngs.

i

-

ACCOUNT5
INVITAD

Don't nisv this opportunity. Because this is a
llmitedtime otter. And the price ot Premiere by

It's North West Federal-Savangs Time . . .63 Hours a Wéek!

MesdameoWin. Hall
and Jurkeif are all Pork Ridge residents.-.

rand buttet ptatter is available tor 514.95 with-a
$2Sdeposit.

strawberry, to willows on a riverside, or the natural

dish. A 5-piece serving set including cream pitcher,
covered sugar bowl, vegetuble/oulad bowl, and 12

on a business assignrneát.

-

--.. :-

Like the people who craft it. Mikasa is on ut the
worlds largest makers of dinnerware. Fine quality
dinnerware tound in the tinest departmant stores
and specialty shops. The kind thats still a classic
ut the potters art.
Theres the expensive, hand-painted design that
brightens each piece, Unlike patterns you see on
most dinnerware, Premiere is an artistic Study.

But now, each time you aune $25 at any North
West Federal Saviggs Center. you can gea a 5piece settinga tar just- $6.95. Plus a tree dessert

Pf Mr. and Mrs. , Poter Matsumuto. 7807 N. Creford. ShaMe.
lias be9, awardep a- two-year

CwÌs aHover-thehdi Curls that fall
-

Lots of thìngs make Premiere Stoneware by Mikasa
eupensive.

probably eupect the price to be the most expensive
thing ut all.

Sk. ètudíiit

PLIES A FREE DESSERT
DISH WITH EACH SE WINE

MIkASA FOR JUST 56.95 WITH EACH S25 DEPOtT,

ware tibe Premiere by Mikasa eopensioe. youd

rEGaS

Our Freñch way
with your hair I

tILT A 5-PtECE SETTINO OF PREMIERE SIONEWARE BY

-

B E RAY

BROWNSTONE

TheBuIóThùdaysJufr29,1976 -

-

What is thIs? All of a sudden, in a
nice suburban shopping center where
zillions ofcars can park free, a crazy
store pûtS on sale the kind of
merchandise nobody ever has to
put on sale , . . It's that terrific.
Happy supphers cooperate in
the'cráuuìes and ship us their
very bàt products (some of
which are not to be found
elsewhere at any price; all of.
which are not to be found at any
other Saxon stòre!) And in every
Morton Grove department, prices are cut
for the grand opening. You see, we're
-

--

anxious to shofv you our brand ñw kind
of home decorating store. Because we know
that once you see it, and long after you've'saved
a small fortune during our special sale, you'll still
love us for our everkiay wonderfulness. For the
normal things yóu'd expect to find in a store like
ours. And for the highly-designed arid unique
things you
wouldn't expect
to find. And everythiii
always at suiprisingly
low prices. So come on
in. And you'll see.
We're crazy like a fox.
.But only at our Morton Grove
store. And only until Monday.

T

6925 Dernpsterserving Morton Grove, Nues, Skoki

Ai Gieñview

.

"What would you
call It when

"Whoinhis

"I'd call
itnice!"

right mind Sells
quality lighting

Saxon sells

prepasted

.

vinyl wallpaper
from England

fors3 and
a single roll?"

MdhowI Next ieason's choice of 15
ob-so-veddy British deeigne. And ill valuee of
up to $8.50 a .tngle roil. These top-quality patterns
workable for a good 15 minutes. And go up like a
dream. They're even all in stock and ready to take
are the creme de la creme. The pick of the cropThe
_yery best. No matter what room you want to wallpaper, home. Just like all our other wallpaper patterns. lt's
highly unlikely that you'll find such designs anyplace
else at such low. prices, so don't bother to look. Just
give these a go, eh what?
All paftens Incli.dd n th

k sold only in t-mIl bolin.

A $36.88 WilIiamburg
style chandelier thal
a flag waver. Annqu..l
brass with r arm ari
i,ke candle cor

8-*lr Roeamond and Gregg prints, Reg. $3

.

$3
"- Rosamood and Gregg prints, Reg. $9 $5
:

11"x14' Rosamond and Gregg prints, Reg. $5 .
.

SOy. only
one
. per family.
.

'

il

I-I.-

'

ï

,
.

We may get crazy about a lot of things.
but never about our paint. Except, of
course, for Our crazy low prices. Anyway,
this is noi your ordinary, run.of.the-miil
paint paint. This is high.quality paint that
usually sells for as much as $12.99 a gallon. lt's. the very best
we make. And right now.you can buy these terrific, specially.
formulated paints at a greatly reduced..prlce. Just for OUT
Morton Grove grand opening. Choose Prismatone -interior
latex, latex semi.gloss, latex house paint, latex floor paint
latex ceiling paint, waterproofing basement paint or-a!k.jd urethane floor paint. Or Prismabóld glpss latex trim paint or
poly alkyd gloss enamel..Or Signature oil house paint. Every

une of thesir Ieri paints is a bargain at its everyday
low price So when we put them on sale. you
know we're not just painting you another pretty
savings picture And if you're not happy with any
of them, we'll replace your purchase. Or refund
your money. For any reason. Any reason at all.
Now we dare you to think of one good reason not
to buy your paint at Saxon.

-

/Z1O C

Reg. 59C masking tape.

"Ontopof
everything else,
win a huge prize"

-

" wide by 40 yards long
Reg. 69C "Leelcproor

....
.

Natural color in cartridge. \. 25C
Reg. 8% turtle.back spangè
Reg..99Cnylon 2Inch paint
brush for sash and trim .
Reg. $1.29 Magicolor Latex
Quick Dry Enamel. ¼ pint

.

Madness! $20 off an elegant double
swag, Reg. $34.88. Teo aitkiUe
ehae frames. two 6.ft chums.
opal cylinders The catch'

Wi hare just 20hurry'

Sorry. but due to the nature of this crajy sale. we must ask each family
to restrain itself and buy onli oneof rach item. Sale pric.s end 14 2
-

lti

_ Eàtry Blank
(-i

Reg. $1.79palntthlnneiln -

I

.

-

A $10.88 case where less is
really more. An 8" opalescnnt
white globe With a touch
of polished brass trim.
Whatmorè'couldyod want?

Reg$1.99 Striprlte paint

Put your name lii the pot for a prize! Win all the
paint you need to do the nade or outside of your
home Or a $250 shopping spree 3 drawings
starting Aug 7th. Prizes are avatlablenonly at
Morton Grove and must be claimed by 9/30/76
No purchase needed Winners will be notified

, -

handy gal!pn container - .-..
Reg. $1.99 pre-mixed spec.
Ide pastein convenientqt.,

¿4
.

7

Pol!yhei brass trim. 12'

Iitñiyr. Just 18. hurry!

If

i

\\

r

! bùrsi design on white.

-

s.

.

r

s

It's poxitively brash to
cut a $16.88 mIni.TiIfany
e
olow! Cotorfiil sunAPu,.

Siyle in toned copper has
handy 3rway switch

5sections hold bottles, picnic
needs, plants . . we

$

-..-

A little swag never hurf any
$22.88 fixture. Especially
this one Early American

inEurope a long look.

hung. too.

...

"And have we
got some crazy,
prices., Like
your choIce Of
our best paints
for $5 a gallon.'!

of long.lasting cellulose . . ..

Zowlel T&ce 5 to give this Reg.
Take 5 carrlerdeslgned
$$;

couldgoonandon.
This lOxW
caddy can be

.)

fixtures
fòr4 tO !307"

:,

way to create your gallery. And we've got
contemporary frames to fit these and all our other
prints. But you .can on'y haue one. So hurry on in.

$?

.

"What about
"Designer plastic
offering gorgeous
goo4ies
art for5l to5?"
so cheap?
If you're a great-buy artist, you'll want ope of the
$3 to $9 Rosamond andGregg prints In this
spedal group. You can'tiind a better oí cheaper

(

"Who in
hisríght mind
would complain?"

No complaints. Just oohs and ahs. But if you
want to ooh and ah, too, you'll have to hurry.
You see, we only have 310 of these fixtures.
And bécause they're so stylish and priced so
right, we know they won't last tong. Besides,
they're really only a very small portion of what
is truly a magnificent lighting department.
Come see for yourself. You'll find all kinds of
fixtures for every room in your home.
Mediterranean. Early American. Contemporary.
Traditional. And lots more. All handsqmely
displayed so you can really see them. All priced
so ridiculously low you'll wish you could buy
more than one. Unfortunately, you can't. See
the light today . . at Saxon.

t

ther&s a pattern here to do It. Whats more, these vinyls
have been hand picked for this special sale because
they're perfect for do-it-yourselfers. Theyrepre-pasted
and pre-trimmed so they're ready to hang. Stay

\>

-

.

.

-

remover in quart can

Reg. $209 gallon of liquid
roof coetlñg, Easy to use . .
Reg. $2.29 gallon of plastic
roof coatIng for all roofs . .
Reg. $3.99 gallon Of -redwood stain seak& prCserúes.

Reg $6 49 roller kit with
röller cover, handle, tray

.

St,et Address

-

.

950
-

'-

s.lty
s
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-

l'borie
.

-
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Racquetball

Memberhip
b

Registration

for

Tennis Tournament
HIlES PARK
The Niiez Park Dmstesitt n annu

Pierce Wirnzusky muptiais
FAo 2do

hand-

al Teints 7oumament will begin

Mozton Grove Park Dlstzh.
Office. 6834 Dem
st.

Memhahip Rates for peopls

entries).

living in Moiton Grove. PIlles L
Skokie Park Districts are
Fsmily-$40; Individual-$20; Jimjar-$10 (18 or younger).

persón or by-mail withihe. Hiles Patk.Distsi ct..O1II. c&'aLlSfl
Milwukee,Nilesflli6uis6O648.jus(soothOfOakton & Milwaukee.

For additional information con.

Butz (o speak at
Thompson dinner

Linda Adele Fleme. daughter
of Mrs. Thelma Day. 9463 Niles
Center Rd., Skokie was married
to Anthon lohn Wirmusky Jr. in

tun gown with fierai cape and
head piece of flowers lomuteh.

divisiqn. (A minimum of 8 hi euch evèñt is needed).
J'LACE: All dostants MUST CÒmë to 7877 Milwaukee (Nil
Park District) Augnst 16 or 17 to acquire a receipt (if entchd bï)'
mail) and a copy of the draw sheet which will have tinte, opponent
andthe place you are scheduled to play. (A map ofull Niles courtsis
un reverse gide). It is atouruamont policy tIsis yurto have , ALL

the Resurrection church of Dania,
Florida by Rev. Donald J. Ammering, OSA. un July 17. Anthony

Shira and Richard Wirinusky.
Other attendants were Peggy
August. Bennit Buchauch und

cam not.play matches. begionmg August 18witb flituls m èatl
September te Nies. do not enter this tuuruani9nt.
.
ENTRY DEADLINE: Friday, August l3tIu, 4:00 p.m., NO

Miçhigan. Chicago.

Tickets for the $200ra.plate

dinner and reception. which
begins at :3O p.m.. can be
purchased by contacting Citizens
for Jim Thompson for Goiternor.
110 5. Dearborn. Chicago (312)
443-1976.

,

John Wirmusky is the son of
Postmaster and Mrs. Ai. Wir-

Best man w3s Thornäs H.
August. Ushers were Robert

zIber cluse friends.
The ecceptiun was held at the

First mortgage loans un real

Ais all-time high f $14.1

home of Dr. and Mrs. Walter
August. Decorations & refreshments were provided by Thelma
Day and Peggy August and Tom

category.)

August.
After the reception the newlyweds left for their honeymoon at

NAME

chapel train, in antique fashion.

The gown was trimmed with
pearls and Ivory stones. The
Crown was made of pearls und

teardrop opals. The complete
dress & headpiece was made by
tIte bride's mother.
The maid ofhonor was Deborah
Pierce. sister of bride. She wore.a

..

Harlem-Irving Plaza; in Arlington
Heiglitsat Algonqtiin and Golf ed;

and isEdisun Park at 6665-N,

million in savings interest was
paid North West Fedéral savers -

Mr; Brusio, G. Kramer. Presiopt.aad ÇhiefEnecutive Ofliçor
tile First National Bank of

during theBNI half fihe yeai

Reserves passed the Si9 million

point.

kähte, annouiires the appointcot of Me. Thomas May to the
sillon of A6sitànt Viré Presi.
eat of Dj'ect Consumer Loans.

"This continued geawth re'

: Mr. Maywho has been with Ilse
bank for less than two years was

Nurtllwest ñighway.

Sulkar flamed
.

-

-

'! Demos

Ñatioui,I Committee

fleets -the confidence savers and
home owners have had iñ'Nerlh

The Jemc,cratic State Central

West Federal over the past SI

Committee elected nine (9) mcm-

president.
And the confidence we have
in our (elends and in the nation's
economy prompts as to look fur

Cammitteç. il was announced
today by State Chairman Jphn P.
Touhy. Included was Mr. Calvin
R. Sutker. 9214 Kostner. Skokie.

years," said John D. Reed, bers to the Democratic National

fbrinerly an Assistent Cashier.
.Me. May Is a graduat of the

University of Illinois at Chicago
Circ!e and hólds a BA. degree in
Education.

FEE OF 25 CENTS will be charged to peopleenrollcd iii the
summer tennis program in Hiles. (Ail fees are per person. por

Falls, N.Y.
Michael Pierce gave hin sister
in marriage. The bride wore a full
length gown of Ivory crepe with

Dempster st.; in Noevidge at the

million, invested in over 16,600
properties. primarily in the local
lending area.
,

EXCEPTIONS. Include any information that will aid us in seeding.
FEE: Residents $2.50: Non4(esident $5.00: Note A REDUCED

mushy of I 17 Church SI.. Huosuck

rd; in Des Plaines at 2454

climbing tu a total of $502.4

MATCHES PL&YED ONLY ON TENNIS COUItTSINNlI.ES..lfyou '

.

North -West Federal Savings
offices are open 63 hours a week
in Chièago at 4901 W. Irving Park

estate increased by $75.7 million.

Lack uf entries in any division ipll cause cancellation ofthat

Secretary ofAgriculture Earl L.

cluded Reed.

ships - and corporations have
grown by $74,5 million to d total
of $467.8 million.

enteco a division fur which he/she is nut qualified. he/she wilrbe
ptaced te the proper dMsion without noticeand there will br no
ratonil should the player decide to drop out oftbe propèr division.

District at

"In the months ahead. well

aunonnee furihèr plans fur impruvement and eapansiun. We
sincerely appreciate the cunfi.
dence of the emmanily," con.

by June 30.
Savings of more than 119.400
individuals. trustee. partner-

ELIGIBILITY: Age will be clussifed as of.Juty1,1976. If a player

tact the Morto,i Grove Park

Harlem-Irving office.

reaching a total of $563.6 million

ng by mail. with a copy of their drivéra Iloense or byiaving
checks with their Niles address on-them made payable t. the Nies
ParkDisteict. Alleesidents and non.residepts s'ishing to eater by
mail must hiclude onil check to cover events circled. below. Each
contestant/team must.hringa NEW can OfJJSLTA approved tennis
balls (WILSON, PENN, DUNLOP SPALDING, SiAZENGER are
fine). Tite winnertakes the unused can and the losertakestlic.balls

to 5 p.m.

beginning of expansion at our

in thefirut six monthfthis yedr,

Phoneî9ôl-6633. Aliresídents of Nies multpthWresMpicy. if

p.m..IO p.m./ Sat.. & Sun. 7 n.m.

office ig Edison Parkand with the

Assets of the savings associa.
lion have grown by,$8.9 million

.ENTRY STIPULATIONS: 'Each participate snii6tróür in

and $6 Piime Time. Non-Prime
Time Is Monday-Friday 7 n.m-S
p.m./ Sat. & Sun. 5 p.m.-lO p.m.
Prime lime is Monday-Friday S

during the first months of 1976
with the opening of pernewest .

1976 with total assets passing the
half-billion mark.

NP4.RKDISTRICIOPENTENNISTOVRNAMENT

younger).
Court fers svili be $4 non-primç

Conrad Hilton Hotel, 720 5.

has experienced unprecedented
growth during the Erar half of

Hiles Park Distes et at 967.6633.

i916àin Fanin

.

Residents ale: Family$120; Individuai-S60; Junior-$30 (18

leaders from the Illinois agriculturai community. will be held in
the Internalional Ballroom of the

-,

better seMre.' - :
"We've tried to do just that

North West Federal Swings

ALL MATCHES WILL BE

Membership Rates for No.

The dinner. which is being
sponsored by a committee of

NoÑ West Fjderal- assets- - Honored for 30 years
exëeed halfbillión maik
of service

'

regislratten must be re.

quarter-filaIs. semi-finals and ccivcd .un.or'befbre. August ii;
Saals l,eing scheduled at a later Follow all mstructiuns on the
.'
-. :.,
..
date. Waten for finals will bç entry blank beIinv
For further Infrmatjojcafl the
determined by the. number of

mem

Republican candidate for Gover.

PLAYED ON
DISTI1ICI COURTS.

on Monday Aagst 16 with

arc still heilig accepted at 1h.

Bulo will deliver the key-note
address at a dinner on August 9
honoring James R. Thompson.

Th.Bngle Thuadiy July29 1976

.

new ways to provide mòre and

.

Illinois.

Park Ridge resident ley Khch -(Iéft) was rheently honored by
Central Telephone Company forJOyears olscr-vice tothe cómpany.

Congratulaiipg - Kdch. for his long service record is DMsian
Manages S.E. Leftwich. Kqch joinedCentél in 1946 as a Lineman..
Since that lime he has served in a-variety of posiljsn,s in the Plant
Department, assuming his-present dutlesasa Coinles Equipment
and Installation Superintendent In 1973. CenlaI Telephone
Company.oflllinuisis part ofthe Centel Syslem,,tltè nations fourth
largest independent (nonBell) telephone tstèm$ith -operations
iii - IO states. Locally, it serves 140,000 phones - in the -Des
Flames-Park Ridge area.
-'
-

.

AWARDS: Trophies to all winners and runners up.

ADDRESS

the Hilton Hotel in Ft. Lauder-

EL-CJ'IEAPO BRA

PHONE
CITY

dale.

The br(de & groom have a
home in Ft. Lauderdale & are

AÓE-

DOUBLES PARTNERr

peesdntly managing an apartment
building. .

.

-: CIRCLE EVENTS ENTERED
(INCLUDE MONEY FOR ALL EVENTS ENTERED)

Singles
.

When Wasthe

Iasttimeyou got

the

lo &under

S'oys
Girls
Boys

'

hO&under

s
' lltol3
11*913 5

Girls
Buys
Girls
Men
Women

,

1,l&over ::

Doubles

"OF ?

Boys
Girls
Mixed Doubles

14 to 16

14to16

.pRA1TJAMBER1

14 to 16

Mens Doubles
Women's Doubles
Adult Mixed Doubles

The Men Behind.
The Scenes!

O1)S(

-

EDIFFEREN -:E--uN-PRIc-.E

ex Flat .:'
.

Our newest lightener!
Roun makes it specinily

for frosting, painting,

Are you tired of dtrg usins wher.theyony want

your scalp. Lightens even

to know - Cash or Chárge ?At the Fuller-O'Brien

dark hoir in minimum
time. And croates the

Pro Shop this won't hèppeñ.The Paint Pros at-

8147 WIke A

967-9133

K1

OUL

Wright's Paint
Wallpaper Co

NilesColor Center
1652 MIlwaukee Ave.

Nifes, Illinois

5301 N. Harlem
Chicago, UI.

967-9585&T967--9587

I....

763-4100

.

.

.

.

-

:

-

:

mpabl7tn 6Vapò, Is won.------'

Wini do yu call at Ike Morton
Grove Park District when: The
tennis nets ace down . glass is all
over tise parking lot . mosquilues
are covering tite parks or vandalisis 6f any kind is taking place in
the parks.
The men on top of those scenes

...

Dan Tourney Rids d Winegard
and John Happ
Whenever the .ba!l diamupds
must be lined, the grass mowetl,

GaÜseiEn seiànliflcat5Ioueülsled
.tb.hnng
on.11ghlaud Ilota Ita colpe
-

-

-

u000rnJl-ldndáol wear and wee-

16er. Spend marmors Io come
-

56th 16e famIly maldad ut wies Iba
- 011,1 brunIt mid ládQne. Ful Prall
a Lau1beit.Hqu Pulsi lo 14)9 leal

onyourlsetne:..andyolnqie.,d lOyourpaintligwo.fleu.

--

mainteñance stbff who:arethe)e

ment put up nd thén rcpatrfrl
plus much more . . it's o

Boenunel. FredKarsten. Ray supervised by Eri,Seul

.

I

JUST A LITILE MORE?
I-il.
AND PAINT LESS
u..

'

cleaned, nets pt1t u cleañ- op
after the damage, '.the5öutdr

Supervisor. Tony Weber. Mal

: G.ìdoh Schsnmbe. John Mueller,

-

ER

ma!ize Huade and Dim Finite
laea ya Inngnr prolelipi. be.

painted, lights

rinks flooded, playgwund equip-

Harris and George Foster; Part
me.staff; Richard Rosenberg.

-

'TYOUR

s

the hedges cut. :-h fencs

are the Maintenance Mro of Ihr
Mortön Grove .ParkDistrtct: Full
time staff: Eri' Seul, Maintenance

want to helpyou. That% why we handle each
customer'g painting neu like it was oùr own. Because

wewafltyoutocornebackl

dh9rday.Md aS-lheyenin ga
.dnifat. 7ry-jl l:(iindr6d-OIcurs
from tncludiig your

A .liuppy eñdlng lo lr4qaenl repahlCng. Pratt S ' Lambed Per.

-

by,yuut 65dnder.5when do t mer

..

)iUGIöès

:

-

-

d comfortable, because it doesn't touch

LOOK OI HALB

PAYS FOR:ITSELF:-

-

ernd yoùS - wond6t why

tipping, streaking. Coni

most (loitering effects in
this neWeSt, most (lattering hairdo. Come sed

:U9e thl mnuoth. threading tàtex
- tniuh td,7outt wander how-you
:,pvef..gdt Such a beaulilat paint
-)ob uo'-Iql and- na--easy. ttasti
bruuheatn ajilly with amp and

TRIM Fl\l

. Sup.

intoiI)Jento(Malateñaqçespsiftig

iii them usuot 8 hois pusaday:-.
and nut just Modathi41Fridar,

WAI,ICOVI*iiu.s

-

Thmdai.Jo.b29;1976.
1b0BaIn.ThUuut!ayi Jul,29 1976

!HA1'SO

\T(:Td
ENTERTAINMENT

Am11cait

Plan 4th annual Kup Open

:.

p

thing from paintings, photography and hand crafted jewelry to

pet rock gardens and,,a yarn

octopus.
The exhibit which Is open to the

.

public without charge may be
viewed in the main lobby of the
hospital from 11 am. to 8 p.m.

..,

ALL
"All systems arc go!' says president, Dr, osephcar;anrir,
(Left-right) as Kup, chairman Tom Tally, James O'Keef. .7 318

NOW m
c

q5c

EA TRE

M

STARTS FRIDAY

ALL THE
PRESIDENTS

MEN
WXDAYs
8301:55
SAT. & SUN.
2:15-t 4571O.9:35
RATEDPG

You are cordially invited to
attend the IST, ANNUAL OAK
PARK VILLAGE MALL ctRT &
CRAFr FESTIVAL to be held at
the Oak Park VilIag Mkll, Oak
PaSk. ou Friday,
August 6
(9-5:30), Saturday, August, 7
9-5:3O), and Sunday, 'August 8
(nnon-S); The Festival will be
'.prcsented.by American Society of
. Artists, u,,ajatjonal membership

,

.,

THRBACKROOMi5 tôéated théyear at 7620t.
MilWaukee
Ave so ase the side entrance in
in their ample parking los
a

........
R

Ou lite lip ut an ieian, yot hato 600 fari
btach on Ike Gùit
of Mexico for sunfling, swimming, tailingniand
fithiflgR Your
tropical rutad also offert buds, pools wilhpatio bar; dining.
dancing, untertainmeni, shops, orvicus and .dramaiiç viuws tram
thulop.
You're la iRe eenjer of -Floridas Qiosl popular aitractions,
includInQ Disnoy World, Cypress Gardons, Rinpllug Museums,
Busch Gardons, Stout Springs and Wueki Wacheé.. And
fbart

''e

EVERYDAY:

coursts and 016cr mcroalian Iatnd anywhtru. Special auntojer
rates, wtth. Children under 18 free whun Sharing Sama raum
with parents, makeysarvacatinn ltereumlguifictfltralse!
RESERVATIONS

ToLL.FREEQO0;325.3535OQCALL
..
YOtRTRAtJELAGENI
R
Or wo!, or color bIÖhure
'r

,'

.
,

SandKHo

SHEeoTONEL5&MOTORINNSRI

.

HICDOarR .:

NEIL SIMONg

pG

"MURDER
BY 'OEAtH'

tVIYDAYl

.

.

..f

ces.:

I

WEEKDAY3.T ¡30

,

''

511E. Sun,, HolÌday,Øg

.

the UKI'ISI
8710 6ol Road; just a block wet of M'ill:' at
Rün'tlieasm..flué'
Saturday July.315t, Sürting
Auilust 3rd,' tIre LJND4 t*31'FORD
SHOW, direct from the Playboy
Club, will take over."............
The TUfi ISLE night club has really
tin and much nf its
success the owssrs agree is due tocaught
the fine and eipbndive
enterfo went of name stars they ve been
week, The Tufi jsg,g offers esche. drtnbsfealunng week after
amid a relaxing
Polynesian decorand is open daily io 4 a.m. 'and
Saturdaya 'tI 5
a.fli. For-information
and reservations ea11297-f,799, '

:

a

theirspecial'stea& Fried shrimp dinners at only si.ns. AndaI:,

.
:

a.

The BRAJM N BARREL is ha h
the beam servmg their
delic:ous dinners of BBQ ribs
afocrds chicken steaks and

-.

.

...............................,

,,,

a

.

a.

the .IOHNÑY
SPENCE and hisvarictyofstaré
showthat.have.bèen'appea
Obere I fart the_ce
s still timo to catch the
- SI1ENCE SHOW because he Il be appearing famous JOhNNY

:

1:l&3:ö5.&354:es.e:g.Qi5

.:.:,:,

I understand frOrnDiek
Southland thét his TIKI ÏSLE 'has
aetaally been fo ced toturn
tomera away during

..

°'Sñ.ENT MOVIE".

surroandud by sosie of the tintai . rnstauranls, stores, golt

po.

sS

: MEL BROOKS

RO

.

And during jhese trot
O°flflOer days,'.JAjg lias a long ltst,oE
special goodies too, fron, hr
delight both the ynang and old super fountain' eervice that 'daily
galore also priced low lo fit sundaes sodas and soft drjnks
your budget

STARTS !RI.. JULY 3D
R

,.

r.

i

ryth'

yOùr dinners at the BRAWN BARREL are compleW
thorn soup, èelOetio0s fÑmtheir famous salad bar and'dqsscrt is
all included in their. mudest prices. ' .
a

:''

See you'next week

he said. "3f there is a hnd

respond iye quièkly to the

scene."
.
The new system wilLbave one
problem, he said. "We'll probably get same false alarms from
kids who will use CB radios to
report false Information to see
what action they can get out efthe
police department."
Skokie, Mt. Prospect and

Inatalration of the monito rs
means tltot citizens with a CB nisit
in the'ir car can tal' to police
directly. Policemen in the equa.d
cara wijj pick up tlie'cau on the CR
monitor of Channel 9 alto the

will not have the ability t

transmit nut on the channel.
: Dot Plaines began menitortn g
CB 'transmissions earlier thi s
Qinonth according to Police Chie
Arthur F. Hintz who said a $301,'f
CB unit Was installed in a

Ail forms of communication
havevalue, said Emriknon, noting
that "it will be interesting to view

which calls for police action.

On Wednesday, Aug. 18, the

seniors will travel to,.Galena for a

special luncheon at the Chestnnt

Mt. Lodge, then embark on a
guided tour of tise old city. The

tour Will include a visit to

President Greet's home. Cost of
the tour, including lunch, is $7
perperson, Buses will leave from
815 Lee St., Den Plaines, at 8:30

am.

The regular moiithly afternoon
of bingo ami cards will be held at
The Greens, 8909 David Pl., Des

Plainés, at I p.m., Wednesday,
Aug. 4. Coffee and rolls will be
served.

On Wednesday, Aug. tI, the
senior citizens will gather for
lunch at the Casa Royale, Des

cam

Plaines. Following the luncheon,
Dick Welch of tIre Des Plaines
Historical Society will present a
slide-show ofthe history of Maine
Township. Bingo will be played
after the presentation. Cosi of the
entire progrém is $4.
Arndt , said both the Galena
outing and the Casa Royale
luncheon reuulra 05505v5*iOSv

and advance paymenta:..i.

75.::

girls Into their schedules did an
encollent job and kept the game

opens their dOors to the Youth
CommissIon, McDonald's, Amy

WEDNESDAY

MAGIC TRICKS
BYOUR
BARTENDERS

"If a magnet attracts," Pofaht
said, "it's net aluminum"
Those wishing the Pulen
cmpaign to pick up collected
aluminum cans, trays and pans.
and other aluminum items 055v
telephone' Piifahl at

at 8.looi....
also

be

detiveredto260dW Sibley Path

Cream on Milwaukee, Riggio's,

'NILES
dl
a

£FII

but a presentation will be made in

the near future to Variety ClubChitdrens Charity.

;-À!1"
fì2il;,1iÁ
r

Le.IIe,S/ÌI'O
STEAK b FRIED SHRIMP
A Mt. lspeet man, Kenneth

DINNER

the kahg &M

aluminum recycling plant

CHICKEN STEAKS LOBSTER

in

HAPPY HOUR 46

suburban Addison, reports that
Mr. Handke turned in a total of

$UIWBNI$.NCfljjL$.m$çpa

centwe program. For his efforts,

plus the $25.150.

DRINKS

1,
,2PmCE
THURSDAY

.

41 '44

*
*

**

*

.

.

'*
**

MONDAY-TUESDAy.WEDN[sDAy
L*
'.:
WITII

*
**

ALL YOU CAN EAT SPECIALS

Ml)NDA1' Sirup nr Ti,maio Juice
'

.

.

.

.

'Lasugfic 'aBb MèaiSiùrr TiiwhdSalad,

THUHSD%Y' Snap or Tomais Jalee:

'

Fried (hlck0n and Spagliejil. 'ellI. ..
Meal Saoçe, (ilk, Slav'iir Tiisrd SaLvI,
Graled Choeur, Roll and Ruiler, . .

.995

FRII)AYr Soup or.T.inlaiu Jubo
FrIed P,rh, French Fried, Puiaiocr,,
Cub SIan, 'I,rmiin, Turia, Same, Roll, Buller ;,2.25
.

'
.

CHILDREN'S MENU

...

*

:

1i3O AM. fil 10:00 P.M.

. OPEN 24'HOURS-,l QAYSEA WEEK

.
,..-.

7740

L

MIiwiuke. Av... Nibs

*

.

*
*

Sat. a SUn, only W PRICE
.

*.

'

9.95

From

*

.

SATLRDAYt Soup or Tomaiu Juice. Mo,.iai,cloli im
Spagheul WiIh Meal Sauce, Toss,d Sal.d,T .
Grated Cheese. hull rind fluiW!

*

.:.

*

.

...
1.95

Gi'aicd Chrono, Roll. and Buller

'

'

'
'

WEDNESDAY Soup or Tornato Juice,

.

**
995 *

TL'ESDAY, Suup or Tomaia. Jalce

*'

...
t95

Friril Pêreh Errns'h Fried Pujamen,
CuIr Slav, I,emoh, Tarjar Sauce, Roil, lione.,.

Fried Chicken, ri-ouch Frira, llanes
Cole Slav, Roll und Bullo,

*.

81_95

(iraled Ches, Roll and Hujier

**

41

t: CREAM

MONDAY, Soup or Tamala iuito. Murdacrl,iti or
Spagheill wiih Meal Sauce, Tnssrd Salad,

*

:
SUNDAY' .
io PM 70.12 aM

g
.

*

LESSONS:

OICE

__J

V.

*

.

5

'

DANCE

aLITIISIF WE

7136 NILWIUkEE AVE., RILES
647-0409
Open 4 p.m. Dulls
£in.i ,dIa t.05d.
ClusadMndayi.

he received S7l10 for the allaluminum items he turned in,

Disco

-

- SALID Ift ILL vuciu £UWITU PINIEU
Soup included with dinner'-

'' poands, the lop individnaf or
group during the ooe.day In-

he at the Lawrencewood Plàza,
Oulsion and Waukegan roada,
from t to 4 p.m. Saturday, July

$795

.
Bao RIBS .SEAFOODS .

winner Saturday July 17th nf'the
$25 Recycling Leadrship Award
made available through Reynolds
Aluminum Recycling Compupy,
Lau Weiss, manager of the

DAILY 11 to 4 a.m.
SAT. 11 te 5 e.m.

ccl, I MILWAUKEE

television personalities dropped
in durlil'g the weekend.
Final figures are not available

.

OPEN

..

marathon, Playboy Bunnies and

various newspaper and radio-

Joy Dougiinuts Cared's Ice

couches, umpires and volunteers
who worked in the concession

:' CRACKER'S

.
855OwG&fRt

White Soi gaines during the

paper cups, Minellj's who always

going. Many thanks to all the

ALL DAT. ALL NIGHT , LADIES N!GHT .

"magnet.

: Mominuns . may

Mary Ann Massari and her
committee who organized the

CRACKEWS DISCO ,*
INSIDE DOLPHIN 'MOTEL
.' *
DRINKS

loO tickets wére raffled fer the

supplied us with ice cebes during

those hot melting days, John
Chaconas, Ft Alberts Lounge
and Retuurant in Chtc'ago Ihr

,

'and ,centbough there's been

R Aluminumprojeet chairman
:l-o ,. Pofahi of opes. laines
requested that anyone co frcting
alsmiqum cans for the cthpaign
test for 'aluminum purity with a

stand, Eddie, Sotiuett and the
Nues Liquor Association who

money for Variety Club-Childrens
Charity,

DANCE TO DISCO. MUSIC AT

no publicity about' it for two or
.three,inonthtb I continúe to. find
bagsofaluminém cansortrayé on
iny flout porefi every few.days."

and Irinimings for tire concession

dedication and efforts to raise

'

continuing tocecjcie aluminum to
raise fUnds fof her campaign.
Miss.Pullen said she was
"delighted with the . public reapo!ise' to the recycling program
in tle aPriiigprin'ary camppign,

X8

donated all the hot dogs, buns

to be commended for their

will be $141. Arndt said- a was to encourage the recycling pf
minimum of 35 persons are alunrinum by groaps and In'
needed to guarantee the trip, and dividuals and recognize their
that 25 persons have already efforts,
The mobile recycling unit will
made reservations.
'

Penny ' Pullen, Republican
candidate 6w state representa.
tive, thi week announced she is

Miss Polleé

of the intensive heat these

in' v,vv54, , aqueo in'
event shoald call Arndl or ft
Baum at 827.o74t. ,, h.------,,,.,,.. centive to exchange their allaluminan, Cans and other house.
ship erdceat 29ï0'
Arndt also said the Mainè hold items for IS eents'per.pound
Township Sestor Citizens organ. payments last Saturday. The cash
Izalion is sponsoring a four'day awgrd applied only to collections
mini.vacation to the Grand Ole rrf aluminum items redeemed on
Opry in Nashville between Sept, July 171k atibe Nues mobilç finii
The purpose of the award
30and Oct. 3. Fulleost of the trip

th

Oaktoñwlíodonated a'large4 foot
foot sigil pre.announcing the
Marathon days.
The . Variety Club did an
enormOus jobél publicity and to
this we thank Rene Stein, President, Ted Witnies. Bob Fmk. A

marathnn,,Th commission Wish.
es to thank a million times over,
Tasty Pup, 9001 Milwaukee, who

who wish to participa5e'i

Seniors interested in the Nash.
ville trip,should call Arndt or Bra
Baum for funker information,

Lam's Restaurant and a special
thanks to A & K Graphics on

and other merchandise to the

Handire of 1514 Park dr., was the

Senior Citizens Activities
announced today.

played on July 9th, 10th and 15th.
will he well remembered because

authorization,

C

August, . higlighted by a day .
long outing tis historic Galena ,
Maine Township Senior Citizen
Coordinator Ferdinand C. Arad t

generously nd with great public
spirit 'dénated food. money; Ice

'

some cede of identification for

operators who view an emergenc ,_,.salls afier some time of use."

Maine Township will spouser
three senior citizens activities i n

iasiOn GizI's Softball Marathon

Arlington Heights have also gone
to CB said the Niles police chief stand and. on the speaker's
who favors the Sknkie plan of platform.
The Nues Youth Commission is
working with laçaI CB dabs.
especially
grateful to tire local
Nues police, he said, are
business
eslabllshment,
already working with a local CB
so
Club, The Chaìterhox, to plan

department,vehiele which enablirs

police to talk directly with

,

determined girls played in. Thee
accident on the road and aCBjs played through 97 'degree weal
in the area, obviously we will get. ther that Was too hot Ihr most to
the message sooner and can come and watch, For this they are

ce
Emrlkèon said laut week h is
dépactmentis negotiating to
purchase monitors for hookup to
police carradios that will confia .
unusiymonitorOiannel 9-the CB
emergency frequency.
"We'll have citizen ban.d
capability within 3 weeks," he
noted,

R

ls4O.Sul6.5:5o.7z5.)o:eo
'

'

.

GOLF MILL

TTE........R.H:.O...U.. 1TAA '.

'r'!
JAKE'S.RESTÄURJLJIT Ii offeringa

real stmmer.time treat
during these hotdaya Whleh'onsiTWof.ajúljca,e
cheese and chicken with a wedge of tomato, thalersaladofham;
of dressing,
hard boiled egg and a roll or rye krtsp for
the
low,
low,
price of
'
.
,,
oaly
- $2.20.
And, don't forget that .LAKE'S RESTAURANT
7740,
Milwaukee,Ave,, N!les offers a children's menu Sat. & Sun. for
half.'pricefrom l003Oa,rn, til IOp.m. JAKESis
opén.24honcç a
a3,
7 days' a week
.
Rfl_
;,..

ceniher 1974.

EVRRYDAYt......

. .'

.

California and Florida. Local High School, kokie, Ill., hr
exhibitors include
Joeph joined lire Maine Corps in De-

'OMEN"
.(bOIRY,NO PAssai)

.,

.' ,
a
Dropped into TlIE BACKÌtOOM, 7620
Niles and had theb Special f The Week N. Milwaukee' Ave.,
Which 'was the Deep
Fried Shrimp that was prepared
wth
a
special
rice'breading.
This $3 50 special was delicious
and
wojth
more
Ihah twice its
pr ce
: . This coming week's sparlai
at TßAcv'gooM is Rainbow
Trout which' is bofld andatufféd séith Shrimp
aildCrabineat,
I seasoned with mushrôoms, onions énd selccttd herbs.
The'price
for this complete dinner of quality'
cuisine is 'ONLY $3.50,
People lii the arDu are watching for
and takingadvéntag of
tiieae specials of the week
as advertised ..iii all BUGLE
newspapers...l've heard many complinseiits from
readtrs about
them and I'm sure if YOU
try them, you'll agree they can't
bektl
. be
'.

'

*GREGORYPECX
*LEE RMlCK

'

,

former tadent of NOes Wst

'. HotDOée!

'I3ISASTERAREA.Aclingson Park

-.

Calvin M. ChVrcb,j9,son of Mrs.
Joyó D. Leatidertri' 7S33'Cestrl,
Moflon Qrrryd, lii:, has reported
for daly with ForceToto Camp

:

'

Hov.can a.00n.stop Giglio arriveat lis destinatidny
People say,
'lve done this or that all of_my lifd".'.;.
'

,

Marine Private First Class

-A

You know what a nnwspaper is A but what's
a 'nOose paper?

Sothéimes .its a love lettes'-

.

Some from as far away as

.

I tpent so.inich monithìat2oyeors ong Woman O know
Ithinit I'll marry her féc my money...........
.

CaI4M5 chwá

Pendieto Calif.

Adamw,as always true to Eve.Eve
was always trae to Adam.

.

Lane. Nues.

will inciudé
over 150 artists and craftapeople,

In The Area

':

ClIn.

know a lawyer who. makes a jrriictise tif
going nut with
d005or's wives. I saw'him last week in the produce
department
buying a bushel of qtples
.
.
An apple didn'scause tréuble inthe Garden
ofEde6, lt was a
pear. '

I

Roman, 8518 Caroi,Jtiles, and
Stan Hansen, 6915 Rosémary

otganizatioj and

Show Buy

A

cade.,,,, bp N.rahj" ; .
..a,
Qsa.naI ,b.1j

-

They have pils apd drags for jaut about
ill today But
kieptomuniacs have a problem what cudevery
they take for it'
Waler is the beat cure of ail for anything
if taken with the
right spirit
Some women,. after a few drinks, start1ooing for
a chaser.
Some people have no respe fof age
unless
it
s
Keep youswimming pool safe'Fifl.jt withnsartinis; bottled
can't
drown because the deeper you sink, . the. higher youYou
get
- Special cure for hangovers . keep drinking............
A. heallhy senior citizen friend of.mine said,.
"I. don smoke,
drink or chase women Tomorlow I Il celebrate
my èightreth
birthday
You will I asked How?
Doyou bnow Howard Hughes was so rich he had an unlisted
phone company. .
..
I like the quiet things in life Iik the folding oLa
If yes go out with a doctor a wife don t forgot $100 bili
to bring a
apple

.,

Lowell. uncojnwood, aiti director Robed Dachman, thank himfóc
letting them return tothe Evanston GolfCiab, where tile 4th annual
Kup Opcñ will be held òi'Monday September 13th.
Committee members and participants jOined Kup fçr
a lunéheon
meeting at Arnie's, to make
plans for the prestigious éelebrity
amateur golftourname( sponsored by the Variety Club
of Illinois;
Lest year's tournament, which skyrocketed to
new
heights
undér
its energetic chairman, Secretary of State Michael
J.
Howiett,
sét
the framework for this year's new chairman,
County Assessor Tom
Tally, jo follow. One of Chicagôs most-populat politicaiRfigurcé,
Tom promised to make this year's tournament
an evenbefter and
greater Success, with the combined philanthropic
effort ni
co-chairman W. Clement Stone and a
dedicated.eommiee
.
Entry fee for the tournament hnnonng the
ñoted columnist and
TV personality is $500.00 with all the proceeds
going towards
helping construct the, Viiriety Club
Karyn.:Kupcinet
special children -- the meflt'ally handicapped and ÑindCenter for
retarded.
children at Little City. .......

s IRA.

locOte a telephone to,eall police,
"CB assistance is u big thing."

- Niles Police Chief Claren

.

TICKETS

use of the
CB radio secco valuable time
because caliera do not have to

monitor Citizens Band rad io
transmlsaion' in an effort to

'A

,

More than 50 añices wilj be
dIsplayed. They include every-

J

(bYAJICOM. Rebujal

.

August

rBest

g. .

shorten réépénse time to emer.

on display n the lobby of .
Utbtraa Geneaj }tospj, Park
Ridge, during the month of

PHONE

'

R;

Spelild' :

Youth CommiSsioh praises
Softball marathoners a nd donors
'Ike 1976 NOes Youth Comm.

NUes ..POIic"ë
Niles'FQllce ote planning to

Arts and T!S of physicins
employees and voIuncer, wiU.be

75c

SoflejJjj

L

plan
for CB assist
Emribson said the

P16.17,

.

"

P18

Richardson JaÙds

almìLs -Siate..
The Democratic State Tu*et -

da
.

(2)
application
written cOpies OF

Bakal-- . are holding a

Fire caused an estimated
S2.2110 in damages to the Lester
SlauI eesideuCce. 8453 Normal.
Nitos late Friday. afternoon, July

flames in the kitchen across the
driveway.

The fire. confined to the

Andy OISon. (Ift>. campaign side on the Yorng for Congress

ompoign; Sommuel H. Young. the Republiesn candidate lr
Congress in the 10th District. añd Secretary of Commerce Elliot

Richardson discuss progress of Youug's campaign prior to a
SlOb-a-plate fondraising dinner fotthe Congressional Candidate at
Aligasers Fireside Inn. in Northbroo Friday eveuiu July 16.
Richardson urged Republicans to 'worl&hard' to elect Sam Young
as Congressman.

kitchen. was apparently electrical
in origin. said a fire source. who
theorizedit may have born due to
an electrically powered exhaust
fan ahoye the cooking rangé.
Firemen said flames were five
feet high. reaching from cabinets
to a calhedral type ceilingon their

pröblemn. issues and oriliesof

Datiages were estimated .
$1500 tu the building and $700 to
contents. The fire had spread up

WHEN THE ii. S WINS (OLYMPICS).
YOU CAN WIN AT McDONALD'S

u.

Got Your Game Card Today.

thspugh a vent reaching to the
outside and had burned away a
portion of the roof area.
The kitchen was
heavily
charged. with smoke. water and
lire damage. with heavy smoke
damage throughout the upper
level of the bedrooms.JThe dining

ruons and living room also sustamed smoke damage.

MILWAUKEE b OAKTON

Seven pieces of- equipment
from Nues responded to the call.

NILES

Firefighters remained on the
scene for Over 50 houe.
Had it not been fpr

-

early

detection by an alert neighbor
and fact responseby firemen,
.

21411EE1W11$

LElIIEW, i,t.

'.

-'.,-. . .

E ûA'fl
BUiIUIU

the State Wide Hearings will be
used by Ihe candidates b. foemulating their positions and by
the Party h. developing a Slate

Peoria on August 2. the topic is
Financing and Managing Slate

August 3. the topic is Jobs and
the Illinois Economy. On August

any Heating on.any,topic. or-mail
IO copies tu: Democratic, State
Open Hearing; People fur How-

Nilet und Morton Grove and

.m/AH- boynand parnnts from

suerminding Chicagoland areas
are invited to éttend.
The Falcons traveling teams
will befor boysfrom nine through

lett -Headquarters. -188 West
Randolph Street, Room 426,
Chicago, IL 60601. - Again the
testimony should be prefoccdbya
synopsis paragraph. A
note

I5yeam-tild and up to 135 lbs.
The teints are separated by age

that it is submitted for consideraflou without oral testimony:

and weight class'dtcatton.
There willbe a Jr. ee Wee
Program this year fér boys hi the

football.
Equipment Is supplied by the

different types of mapt that are
issued by the Illinois Department
oflransportation. One map is un
Illinois
Publie Transportation
Map and Directory showing bus.

seeking appointment to thé tinited States Air Force Academy,
Colorado Springs. Çoto.; Military

Highway Map.
Any person wishing either one

t CHINESE KITCHEN BUFFET
LUNCHEON
(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

.-

$75

.

NOW FEATURING

I

DI,.., F,uu, Tim Pin bu

CHINESE KITCHEN BUFFET
DINNER
$C60
-

OPEN 7 DAYS

DD

-965-981O

S4UW

USI. SIDE INT1ANCE IN PARKING LOT

''ST

oUT'1

COMPLETE DINNER OF DUALITY CUISINE

For further informafiolt éontact Waltm Nathan in Mikvas

FFEÒ-

$UUø

4
.

, ...

Phi1mÓnt's .RaOger staff,. While
On th tc011 the Sconté will have

the opportunity to participate in
several programs offered at 21

ONLY
,

-

SUNDAY 3 to 9 P.M.

-

TFöÖp 275
--Reçognilian. : was . -given to
yçvesyeen.Bay Scouts of. Troop

2l.St..JohnBrebtjof) and their

.Chicajo, 6O6O4,3537942;-

-

Stratght from Parts high falhlon comes our

e4pl.lepdgs on-Jwie -JO -.1975.
Thef Ilowing Scouts amassed a

profusion of curls. And while we let ¡t,
Fonci4ull rinses the colorin: rto peroxide, no
ofter-rinle- ltsthe quicker, easier,lovelier

Upt:tÇ.2ZM6rif-Badges.i5 Skill
.Aeqçd and 3 i Progiess Awérds:

Dan Bielskt, Rn .Dcesler. Matt
Drester, Chris PrettIer. Jay Hill.
.

t'bit Ketp. Bob Koch. John
lItiovicz. Bob Piontek. Bob

-

office, Room 3983, Pederal
- Building. 230 S. Dearborn.

.-.-:Q;;:
LUNCHU.MONthÑF. 11130fo,2P.M.

-

Mikva's advisory council.

--

-

DINNERS - MON. lIuu$AT. 5 io 12

staffed mountain camps. The
progréms . raage front Western
-lore'äñd nimrod nafety to rock
climbing and orienteering.
. The NUes area youth are
rnembersofTmop loi sponsored
by.00r- lindy. of- -Ransom Holy
NanieSociùly.
-

atid a personal -interaient with

.

n{ping techniques from

ne__ss

academic- record, ACT and/siSAY--' nénres.
èxt*actùrlcular
activitiet. recommedatioiisfr6m a
high school counselor ô principal

Upon arrival at Philmont. the

Ing inbnikacking añd wilder-

flomnees are - the studéntss

--

gram as well.A physician will be

Nues area Scoutsrecdlved train-

C$kokie, who has-been active in
' many civic organizations; Jantes
O'Connor of'El,aoston, a retired
: Air Force officer; Blair Plimpton
of Park Ridge. fototer stiligrintendent of Ecmeñtaey Schcé,l Dintri4 64; and,FrankThlenpunt
of Evansttin, a1947.gnîduate of
tite U.S. Naval Academy.
Coligressnian MIkIb explained
thatlhe-crlterja-fltr- seletttng the .-

r7o-N. MILWÄuicÉ'

,

-

1966 graduate ofthe U.S. Militury
Academy; - -Helen Moslsyk of

:

College of Arts -and Sciences,

reported for duty at- the Marine
CorynAir Station. RI Toro. Calif.

52-day stay at the ranch.

Other council mem,ers ate:
George Groves of Witnetka. a

-THE--- --

demie work in the University's

of 8216 Osceolu, Hiles. has

50-75 miles in 10 days as part of u

captain in -the -Navál Rériie, is
-chisirman of the council.,.

MON-Pli. li A.M..Il PM. - IAL-tUN. I PM.-il P.M.

intensity oU effbii:sorts and

recreation activities will be introduced Into the training pro-

the group will backpack between

village trustee of Glenview and a

(ALL YOU CAN EAT)

-

Marine Lance Corporal Murk
R. McAndrew. 19. I MeAndrew

young-Scouting men and women

academies; John CrawfOrd; a

s

activities requiring an increasing

expected to hike
Philmont's.
mountainous trails this summer.
Under the adult leadership of
Lari; West, Neal West. .Niles;
and Joe Sternbauer. Lombard;

The individual academics make
the float appointments after the
nominations are made.
..The Congressman has established an advisory council to mist
him in selecting nominees to the

Clnh

been -elàcted to membership in
Phi Beta Kappa-at Northwestern
University for outstanding acu.

9( McAn*ew

Keith-lOnus. and Wade BIgaU.
Des Plaines: are among 15,000

Co9gressman Mitma wilt acept
applications until December 1.

LINDA CLIFFORD

EVERY FRIDAY. SATURDAY. I SUNDAY . 5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

and walking and' graduate to

Worgel. Niles; Steve Plnlno.
Mike Kaufmann, Park Ridge;

married. Male and Female stodents are not admitted -to the
academics and are welcome to
apply for noioivatjon.

STAITING AuG. 3

Farnsworth Drive, Niles, has

.

Pawell. John Ochenreiter, Teed

residents of the Tenth Congresional District between 17 and .21
years old as of July 1, 1977. and

JOHNNY SPENCE

lowlevels of exercise, as jogging

Boy Scouts ofAmeetca. near here.
The Scouts John Clszek. Greg

tite United States and legal

NOW APPEARING THI1U JULY 31st

The prOgram will begin with

Michael Paul Merchut, 8150-

plòtç Bine, a 214-square mile
wilderness campin urea of the

Kings Point, N.Y.
Applicants must be citizens of

I

MONDAY thru FRIDAY

I

-

Ptilrnit. Sçout Ranch and Ex-

they must -have never been
"wh.r. fha Fumouu Mill Run haute. Star, Din."

11

CIMARRON-NM--A group of

Navel Academy. Annapolis, Md.;
and Merchànt Marine Academy.

I

restino (M-NASE), 4400 Grove

levels of recreation activities......Skokie, or call 674.5512.

NIIe alyn Scouts arrived July 9 ut

Academy. West Point. N.Y.;

ÓgSB.

Information or necessary forms.
can be obtained fruits the Maine.
Niles Assoclaliofl of Special Ree-

Niks Scouts
hike Philmont
Trails

Mikva will consider requests

The other map is _the illinois

AV&taRrqa

deeway and gees throUgh July30.

DiNapoll at 825-7540.

from Tenth District residents

public transportation directory for
each village orcity that has anOte.

or came in to the oElen at 9229

-

-

-

Schubert.
eggs,Greg Ciçply. Tom Sytko.
JeffGrendzinski. Lacy Mimp and

John Parlich.-------------

- -..--ln áddiliaO. seventeen. Scouts

.uarl.joiir adult..leadçrs. reivéd
their 'Lincoln Tréil".medals Ihr
roniy!rting-lhe 21,mile, hikeftpm- New Salem to Springfield. Illinois
4Uting Apr31.

--

-

-

-

.

-.

-

-

-

-.

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

way to beautiful hair, and Fanci-full shampoos out wheever you wishliet us
-

Individual must have approval

from hisdoctor in ofder to

participate. RegIsteSIlOn is un-

the program - director, Mr. Nick

flOpii..atiofls will he. for the

Statt of Illinois, and giving a

-

teach individuals how to partielpate in leisure activities Within
their physical -Ibstitations. Em
phasis will be placed on physical
training tocondition the heartand
improve its capacity for pretormance In different types und

es are needed and should contact

classes- enterbE in July. 1911.

between cities audflages in-the

od Thursday,- from 5:30.&30

. being cheerleaders for tite traveling teams ure-Iso urged to attend
the registrétion. Qualified coach-

who wish to be ronsideged/Or
nomination to attend a United
States service academy. The

rail, and air passenger routes

p.fli and 7:00.8:00 p.m. An

team. -but a registration fee is

Congressman Abner J. Mikva
is now accepting requests from
eligible young men ano women

his office han available two

Association of North Cook oio.
ty. Scheduled to begin Monday,

-

-required. Girls interested in

nornioiis

Representative - Aaron
Jatte (D-Skokie) announced that
State

8:30 p.m. The movie is about a
rich widower's spoiled son who

younger boys the basic rules of

SfllNßj*l*h. my

Io m

will also he presenting the movie
'Captains Courageous" starring
Spencer Tracy and Lionel Barrymore on Tuesday, August 3rd, at

in attendance"it .11 sessions.
Ruth seciesoflo,week sessions
wil1tc condUcted three evenings
a week. Mondays, Wednesdays,

September 13, 11w program. wIN

For mom Information on the

Emerson.

this fall by the Malne.N11e9
Association of sàl Recreation
in cooperation w!th thé Heart

A new program being oflhred

Gloucester fishing schooner, then
forced to stay with his rescuers
until their fishing is finIshed. The
movie is free and open to all age
groups. su bring your lawn c1iuos
and blankets and sit on grass and
enjoy the movie.

over. Regittration will be tuben at

The Golf Maine Park District

program will be to teach the

liner in a heavy fog and is picked

up off the Grund Banks by a

Cubs game oc free movie. please
call the park district at 297-3000,

deadline is Monday. August 2nd,
at 12:00 noon.
7

emphasis of this Jr. Pee Wee

falis overboard of an Antlandc

baseball game. The fee Ihr the
trip is $4.00 per person. und
everyone must be 8 years old or

Dee Park, and the registration

8-9 year-old b racket. The main

plicathins for

sibilily in Education.-

a.m. sharp, and will return at
upproilmately 4:30 p.m. depending on the length of the

Jtilr3lst from 12 to 3

Sa

attend and participate.

SìOtes Human Service Program.
In Rock Inland on August 5. the
topic is States Role and Respon-

â

written Copies.to the sctm.:ot

The. public is encuutaged to
.

4 in Carbondale. the topic is

damages could have been more

;mu Pop Warne Jt. Football

should be attached to indicate

Government. In Rockford on

Golf Road. Skokie, or by calling
his legislative office al 312/673-

extensive.

-

Platform.
Each Hearing will specialize on
a specific state-wide problem. In

said a fire source. 'the fire would

August 4th. tu
Wrigley Held to see the Chicago
Cubs battle the division leading
Phìiladelphia Phillies io exciting
baseball action. The bus leaves
Dee Park, 9fl9 Emerson, ut 11:30

FalconsW1H-hold registration at
t1I6JNIIéS Recreation Center on

ten teslimiy sbedde1O

State Government.

or bulb of lhege maps may obtain
some by picking said maps up at
Ja«e's legislative office. 4849

have gaiued a toehold and

Wednesday.

lople wishing to subniit-w$t-

People wishing tô testiI shotild

areival

poid

¿n the purtictilar issUeOt the

The information gathered at

east who looked up to see leaping

sponSoring a baseball trip on

Hearingstolinteflto the people of - Hearing, prefaced ty.a. synopsis
flhinoin preseuttheirviews én the.- paragraph for thepaneI

23

Na injuries were reported and
no One was home at the time.
Smoke emitting from the M-lenel home around 5 p.m. caught
the attention uf a neighbor to the

- The Golf Maine Puck District is

Jiily2fiio pléce iliefr naleon the

Mike-Hdw!ett. Neil Hartiàan
ManDiion. ICecil Portee. and

-

serins of StateNWide Publk.

.

EÌrCise añdReei,èátiou
for- your' heart program

s Game and Free MOvie

Sam YOung

/

1heRiIs.Th.mdq, J.129, 1976

,

show you how much more lustrous your hair can.be1 how much heàlthier
- ít can !ook.with our Fanci.fufl Rinse.
r...
.:
-

-

-

,.

-

.

-

-

-

r

1B*1$j,J*29,l!76
Phon. 9663

to plac. a cl

ed ad

s

LARGEST \
CIRCULATION
.

o..

INTHIS

MARIth

Pafsógs cocktail ta lé.Alntosl

*óOI1vMI*E
!tiiPiIeh atèa bi foreign

.

C0ÙuMES.

-

FOHALL OCCASIONS

RI-centennIal

Colonial
Plays

Pioneer
Pardeo

GayNineties
Loans
Ready to Wear
Custom Made

Call 491-1545

°.

JOHN'S

AIR CONDITIONING
24 HOUR EMERGENCY

SERVCE

P

ER SERVICE

S

.. -u .
TR

Oakton & Milwaukee Niles

FURNACES 8 BOILERS
ATLAS HEAliNG

696-0889

sERYIcE INC.

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

JIM'S

BLACK TOP

DECORATING SERVICE

CEMENT

Painting and Paper 11nging
nAVG.4% RMS. INTER.
$150

BLACK TOP PAVING
WHELAN PAVING
Resunfacrng
driveways

(ovçr existing asphalt or cou.
erde).
Seal coating and patching.

HOME FAMILY CEMENT

nAVO. EXTERIOR TIUM
$125

Drivewayn-Pailos-SIdewallm
AH kinds-Free Eslimates

AVG. BEDROOM

A family which takes pride in
their work.

Uncoliiwood
15,neeil.
675-3352

i

459-1672 or 546-2811

$30
Fully Insured
Free Estimates

ODD SIZES E(STOCK
WE'CARRY,PARTS
Asico Garage DoorCo.
8028 N. MHwaiittee. NUes

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN

. Items

..

965.6916;... .:

INSTRUCTION

Girls Schwino-.Sting-Ray. Enrelient condition. Violet in
.
oIoc. 20" wheeta real. Buy at

$35. 96'7227,..

.

Usi.ssd I

Schwtnn "Fair Lady" 16" . . frame, blue, excellent coud.,
- perfectIittIegirI's bike. $25.
995.6947
528/S26

2524304

R.4D10 DISPATCHED

SUNSHINE
LANDSCAPING

a

ADVERTISE FREE-PAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

PLAN

2

Lawn maintenance, sodding

PRE- PAID ZOO FOR
i WEEK ADVERTISING

a sredtnE, power raking,
mir ad will be printed FREE. Commission is esfertilizing. busti trtmming &
peeled when your item is disposed of. Items
rock gardens.
accepted on a commission basis run 6 weeks or unti Enclose $200 for each item to br advertised. Your
677.0258
sold. If not sold there will be no charge. Please ad will run for I week Mail ad(s) together with
notify us (966-3900) when your item is sold so that
your ad can be cancelled. Full commission is due remittance to The Bugle Bargain Buen. Sorry no WANT A NIFFTY LAWN?
even if the Item is sold through another source or it prepatd ads will be accepted by telephone. Sorry. no
refunds. Ads may also be brought fuIe ihr offices at
is no longer available.
Call
9242 N. Courtland Ave.. Nues.

COMMISSION SCNEDUU
Adn,t,sudPt,ro
Ou, Comm s.;on

NOTICE

of Your lino,

50.00
15.01
25,01

50.01
100.01
250.01

Sis.ao

$3.00
4.00
5.00
6.00
7.00
8.00

25.00
50.00
100.00
250.00
000.00

NUtty Laedscaping
Complete Lawn &
Garden Maint.

pre.puld il $2.00 per week for IS words or
HOME FURNISHINGS

AIJTOMODILES

commission is based on the adveflised price
(noi the selling price).

SWAPS b TRaneE

- - -.

GARAGE SALES
MISCELlANEOUS

- - - - - - c1,pou,a MAIL
Ime Bugle Bargam Barn, 9042 Courtland Ave.. NitOS. UIL 60648

Please pobtiih roy od(s)os listed belo'w. t houo priced noci, item ( I ten, por od.) This is not o commercial
ltttlng.

nsei.ttsebymeIhod

ICLASSIFICATION

I
I
I.

I

D

2

D

CLASSIFICATION

I

Phorn

I

Ph000

IeslherigIri

be held reupontElr fvprraruphleul crrois ri r
.RIrthtoIrpI51u lion, i(adcni5ars uops .. Ads morn be tOiMPiiWierb Mo.sI.*. 5 pin.. ti, hé psblishrd io tIlo
Thiiisdor.
, UME
PMO.

f.rFUtE

-

IiE.

..
Specialty in re.coofitig
FAST SERVICE
EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

City

I

I

eri

Stat.

Zip

Iheado.rtlstng o9r..m.tst and
oar.. te In tEPES.
I

500 Touhy Ave., Des Plaines, UI.

NATURAL

shingle roofs.
FREE ESTIMATES
FULL INSURED

297-2583 or 7821697

Contemplating a
GARAGE SALE
BASEMENT SALE?
ANTIQUE SALE?

CALL 966-3900

Prcvioas shop esperience helpful but .not

slnrols, lumber, kuchen chairs
& nttse. Aug. 3, 4 & 5 8344 N.
Nevland. NUes

'530/9-2

966-4819

l4

NICE'PETS.FùR .":
'ADflPTIflN

S12/8-S

Setchell-Carlson eomp(pte
r--ltume eotertalnment center.

1974 Yamaha Enduro Motor

Tool bon combtnation.soapon
#KR2089. New condition-$460
value-asking $250.00. Can be
financed. $250.00 firm. Phone

cycle. 260CC, Iowmilcs. $800.
967-5375
522/842

1.0w coSt television servick. 20

1973 "Yamolia 100" Dirt Bike

.

824-6461.

Versi fine condition, seldom
, riddefl. Must see. $395.00.
966.7227
526/8.26

same day.

95-5769.

Receiving an(mals 7.5 wepk
days - 7-1 Sa(urday and Sunday.

Needs minnt repair. Nice

.'72OldsDelt SE37.O00 plus
tuiles; .?air, t owner, sodws
otoaoled. Great shape. Best
S0)/7-9
llfe!. 965-3I 19.

PAINTING
Decorative scenes murals,

.

cartoons, etc. rn your hume.

1967ltiteriiáti6ngI.TravélaIl ..,..

.

New Tires-Water 'pump . sIiock. Good cond. Y-8-3

.n

n

800sq. ft. suitable for.cotisulf.
ing engineering, or C.P.A.

firm. Pirate c6ntàct Dempster
Plaza State Bank

..

cellent cund.$3,000.00 or best
offer. 9666220 afterS.
-

REAL ESTATE
HlghImd Park by owner. Bilevel, 3 bdrm. new kitchen,
1 i/i baths, paneled fatn.
,1i/ car ear., newdrteeras.,
A..
patio, temfic school system A

Ieans. Mid6O's. .......

-

., . ..

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
Baldwin

etc. Best offer. 965-8246

oIitf botjièeteic..

guitarrOrigiiínl yalue $400.

,. 52018.5

Silverplate flatware. Oneida

service for 12 . old amate
pattern $37.00. 965-6916.

51I/,5

AM-F.M. comb. radio.phu.
no. 1944 Emerson, woiks
well-nice cabinet. Also recaed
storage. $75.00. 965-6916.
.

.

.,

have a
rolceweeken
I.

:

. .521&I2

Qrgan, Öy.ldecundi...

llpndtalIflè*:p4ris srdn
535/849
........

'içxeUedL-$45OUU:.Y.ô5.S53

,

514/8.5

Books. Old culleclion.S35.00

16/8..

1SeII.foi5200.0O963-5375..

.. ....... - s

.

pond casument.

966-9824.

defogger. AM.I°M stereo,
snow tires. 15,500 miles.

..

tanks. Lights. pumps fllters

component of total
palietti care. .Escetleiit benefit package. Salary n6gatiable withexperience. Ifinterested in Jeaning more bout this challenging
' -parttiute opparlunity.,wplease . call -Kathryn Brown. R.N.

:1 -...

.

'

.

$50.00., 492:2390.

-

,.:

.',

,

:

'SWITCflHOffi/.
RECEPTIONIST.

FULLTIME ::-

Teller plus Pew accounts for

Eunllonteppnnun'tytsr 6,19h, In.
dtttdoul tu hundl. snttekbaual dnd
mn.ptio, faction,. Plnubuà,d en.
pOil.Itc. hutptut, Mu.t hune gond

Savings & Loan. Pleasant
working conditions. benefits.
, Call PernonpeiMeniger

typing hill. to a..l.t In u.u.mI

« nISte. uutgnntont..
.
W..ar. elf.rtoj on enesliont sluM.
.

RETIREE

,

:

Janitorial service short hours.

tng .alem. fulIeonpany b.MEt.
ugr:ntsd,rn suba,ban aille..
CALL OR:APPLY . Mr. Endgen

lite: work. See vr call Mrs.
'Swint.

'

.

Ils

8AMts4PM

Raymond Funda
7S4OCronajno Ave

298-I 14p Eut. 33

. NUca,W. "

.FAUETS
*!00 Reui. Macin., o,i,.,.

WAITRESS wArrrEo
Luitches weekdays, must be
PII 'N GoBI Rónt.,'
9300 Waukegan',
Motten
Gnose'
.
005.3783

'

''50945' USE THE BUGL

De. P1.1,... IIIh.,I,

: FVLLOR PARTTmw

.

.LgdIeu for lite packaging;
Varied heWn. days. .

Water. skies. Brand ndw -

Never'nse'd. Best 'offer over

.

.

. YOUNG, LADY
:

49U600

2650 RldgeAvenuo
Evanston IllinoIs
;An EqualOpportunily EmployerM/F
'
:

w ANT

.

.-'.

EVANSTON HOSPITAL

HELP

ections. All for $175.00. -967-.,

'A screens & tritli.-ft5.00..

t-1972 VW. auto traits. rear
S2.00000 9t$54p457 .,

known record arttsts. cancertos, orchestrations, anra sel.

Window

mt. 6,000 Mi. PS, PB, AC 350

$5;3ÇO;(0 ?Nan 983.1492

.

albums - Som( 10". Well

-' clittiçal areas concerning the psychological

.' ManagerufNurse Recruitni'cnt........

2200 RIver Wood, Rd..

Westof,Dee,fleld

.AiTEquaI Opp. EnipluyrMÌF

Masters prepared Nurse Clinical Specialist to serve 'as -a
Psickialric Resohrce Person' lothe Primary Nuesefrom all

40" n 42" with comb, stocm,

/V8.. AM/EM/ST Mint con&
..

All classical 78'PM's. Cull.

,cctors itqms. 12') singles and

forty gal. tanks, 2 ten gal.

'76 CamàÑ; .Mahog., whl.

2984200.

.

Aqnarinms & accessories. 2

. :PB.-.Aut.. Trans., AM/FM.
Cnssette,uiurglar alartii. -Ef'
-

. 515/8-S

.

Choose Trum 250 dogs & 50
'
cats. We pip for spay.
. OipbánnqliheStàem

8.885.- 70- records-6411 not
epaeatr.
,
5I7/8-5

specd $650.00. 692-2390.
5D8/8S
........::;..: r
.74 Mcrcnry. Montégo 2 dr.
vinyl mp. -vinyl interior, PS,

.

them because we worry about
the dogs and cats IhM trust us

lo find them good humes at
nominal fees. Visit 1.5 p.m.

Mwton Grove, 01.6004

PSYCHIATRIC CLINICAL SPECIALIST :
Ihr Dept. ofNurslog al Evanston Hospital is seeklngapart.tí'me

HEADACHES? We heo

port. -6 yes. old : UHF-VHF.
.

:._

2705 NAnlIogIou Ht,. Rd.'
Anllugtan Heights

Magnavos tulor TV. 17 in.
.

i\ 8200 N. Austin

KAYSANIMAL SHELTER

.

cabinet. $145.00. 965-6916.

:

ITT

iBELL. & GOSSETT

Closed alt legal.- holidays

505/7-29

USED CARS

.

966-3700or463.404

Hrn. I-5 p.ni..7 daysa weik.

changer lati speeds) AM-FM
radio. Italian prov. cabtnet-nx.
cand.$185.00967.8885,
,
. - 523/8-12

.r-r-

CalItir Apply-In Person:

TO APPROVED HOMES

21" 5/W TV VM. cècord

MOTORCYCLES

*DRI PRESS
Insurance.

,

.
.

-.

Top Waget - Free }tqspitalinatioo 4g Lire

service for 6 .. old pattern.
$22.00. 96549.16,

.. .

*.MACHINING

.

yrs. experience. Service the

.

$ilverplale flatware. Oneida

$200.Otlweekly possible, s(uf.
.ftng.eovelopes Start immediately; DEtails $1.00 refund-

'

*L1GHT ASSEMBLY

MusIng new hidea6ed. bar

abIè. Iogebor.g Chase. Bulls
Bridge Rd., Wingdale, N. Y.

TELEVISION REPAIR

Etitry I6sl factory positions available on ¡II
three shifts. Full time -permanent work.
necessary.

.

5397!9

IROOFING
Specializing in hot tar &

Addr.ts

..

Any wall.

CO.

-- -----...-.-.

::oai

CALL 640-6491

I824-5152

ITEM

Iris,, i pilo taoyll d liai does noi
ornimi rio policies or remove arts ad silk innirrrni
iiihiroia i,,,, sotli os pitorro numbers rit. We will muir

$30

BOB FRITZ ROOFING

Price

Ifirliwiog

:___

ITEM

IThe EngIn Swù.Io Buon wilt publihh ,cr,ora d owwding
In l'toni I OF Plan 2 ab. cc . The classified sec inn., t The
. BogIe Barguin Ba in hic it renne,,f pnnoie indinidualu ADVIRTISIEO
. rietI . NO dealer. pl iahh . Ahkj.rg pwii i anuwn.poirl
. tarli r lviii . Ea e I hOhl, s labe traed swparalcl r u, seis Yoor Nome
Ii is ondersirnid hoi .sr,ao ill couIc 1h.

I

Syardo

Oneplonperudtonts.

Price

.

MEN AND WOMEN

alt. 965-4876.

3 piece Stereo console. Price:
50.00. 825-6263.
. .

Starirown ht,ñie benteenn

.

HOME ALUMINUM CO.
Phone, 283.0040

PULVERIZED
TOP SOIL
lóyard.
$70
lOy.rds
$45

PETS

SPORTING 0000E

siding. AIl work guaranteed.
Free esttmates.

tab. carey seal & iuntper
walker. Ese. ond; $20.00 for

504/7-29

.

Folding convas car top eacriet
lpck, ese. çond. $50.00.

VINCES TV

loss. Add 25 cents for IiIdItIOIIaI 5 words.

Over $600 2% to maximum $30. The

Iu

698-2414

Adn lIsted under these elannIflcatIo.s mu,t be

Complete soffit. fascia &

Baby slertliter, bottles, bath

coed, $15.00. 966-7848,
503/7-29

527/8.26

.

YOUR CHOICE

covers $55.00. 692.3529.
531/9-2
.

13 white wall tire. Encollent

l*P,.Een,gn.qI.nlnn S4Nldo8I.t.

-r,-

iroits. includiog hag and

Ose Gtrodyear polyglas T.ö0 a

.

PHONE

Apply In Perùop

'

Mon., Tues and Wed., 'Aug. 2, 3 and 4 between 10 A.M and 7

Golfcluhs for saler 4 woods, 8

.

- 15.00. CalI825,6263.

966-7848

THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN_
PIAN

. Baby buggywitii child .séal.

-

No OSTRA 01118E 08
WEESENOSI 1011069$

.

Room.965-8311.

Owe 078 s 13 simm Iire..
Escelleni ciord. $12.00.;

spouse and children.

354.9724 or 3M-4945

.

SEMICEUP$TILUUSU

.

'HE;GÀp

Restaurant booth. maroon.
genuine lealhrr. front Pump

,: i

.

.

.

Now hiring temporary salespeople fO the bark to school sensoñ,

CALLNOW WE PAY CASH

St9-2

.

August 9th thru Sept. 19th. Lib8eal dlscuiint for employeet
, employee's

ApplIances
Antiques
.
One pieckor entire household

.UPMTRIHCUIRIL.

USTIUIJINI IplUtlas

RIchard L. GIannone

Fu,

.

niust be brought in al 7

Mote .info. call 297.3069 or

.

t0.I.dPMimI.ruS SIRURIOd
Etto.. Teen ItIOpidNO,
InIbmIuI.tn,

C(asic & popular moste.

VIET NAM VETERAN
.WIII pay lap doRme foe usable

rond.. brown. $l00.00,.

Admission 75 cents adulls - 25
reels . chi!dren at .M.T..lC.
8800 Ballard,Rd., DesPlumé5.

1.5.1,,

i
LEII'S FOR GUYS, GALS AND KIDS..

518/8-5

Niagara massage chair. good

9664819 :.

;

Phone: 878.0669.

p.tir. Doors open 6:30 p.m.

hIEInIa,s1.k.n.l.Sdn1.ISm

.

.

sale: Every Monday eve...
starring July 19th at 8p.m..

.

.w.IInI*tluusi. £ItÑ
jnuthd4ni. I'sofisbruupd

.NtEISftuSIRIHIaw0I

struettons. home or studio.

s.

EatsbSsthtgImud.IspatndanIbI.jft
nutS WutsrltltsI&SdpP..p.
I.palr.in.II.iluIlnI

-s...
-miel-

bookcase and drawer storage
cabinets 66" s 48" a IS" deep
(like oew) $I35.00 for fonr.
97-8885
24/8-I2

.Bring3rour.nrw dod old merchaiiili6e,-Recejve 75% of

.

ILL WORK GU*IIANTEED

606.4610

Piano - Guitar - Accordion Organ A Voice. Private in-

893-1083 or 827-4212

. .OLDiPASDIOÑEDAÚCTÌOÑ.

I.flHtolfd.ndlylsttia,

u W,$utauJu. tO

inch

5t3/8.5

AUCTIONS

.Inw Eutamdboontiut Eden .liMpttH

All Typ.s 'o!4 I R.pOIPEd
Garages extendçd& raised to
fit any car. truck or camper.

rlwu shag carpets. Bcown/ .
Black/WEite. lI'9°X 17'.and-'
108's l4'4", 9 months old.
Call after 6 p.m. $175.00.

4 peo. driftwood stgtnrd record

Sewer Service

T

GARAGE DOORS

.

P

square. $135.00. 965-6916.

DON'TWAIT.,CALL

**CAO* *
.

FREEESTIMATES

Rent or ScU
BACK STAGE ENT.
692-6771

PRE-SASON-SALE

SEWER PROBLEMS?

REASONABLE PRICES
FAST SERVICE

rougIr slate finish.

student.. Kosher family pm;.. fetced;Call.befóre.3:OlJp.m.

PLUMBING AND

LARRY'S ELECTRIC

sew. Formica bro n loor

.

.Ra3mEISdr:
...?540V.auàAv..

....
.

.

.........

..

.;

....

.

.

$74-1676-

.

.

Days. Mnnday:thÑu.lsçÑday
full tlate.ApntLy inerson.

H,nuid'uSt.üLbstá.
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